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Toronto, JanuaxY, 18'74.

A court for the disposai of matrimon-
ial causes lias been lately opened in
Sydney, New South Wales. The first Bit-
ting was a Ilmaiden " one, and a pair of"
white gloves wvas presented to the presid-
ing judge.

The judges in England have held a
meeting aijd coule to the conclusion that
proceedings in Chambers are not to be
rePorted, and it is now understood that

the representatiVes of the Press are to be

ey-cluded frorn the Chambers of ail the

Courts of Common Law.

Printers seemi to have an insuperable
ob11.jection to giving proper credit to con-

temIporaries for articles republislied fromn
their pages. We gave our readers, last
month, the benefit of a very leamied
article on Dumpor's Case, taken from the

American Law Review, but the name of

that very valuable magazine did not

appear.. We may properly take this

Occasion to draw attention to, this lleview,
which is one of the best condlicted legal
periodicals either in England or America.

The President of the United States has
nominated the Hon. George H. Williejns,
at present Attorney Genexal, for the high
Office of Chief Justice of the SapreMei
Court. It was thought that this nomina-
tion would have been confi.red by the
Senate, but there are rumours affecting
his personal integrity wbich, if well fouud -
ed, may prevent lie appointment. Mfr.
Williams is a little over 50 years of âge;
coxnmenced officiai. life as Circuit Juilge
in Iowa ; wus afterwards Chie Justice
of the Supreme Cow~t of the Territory of'

Oregon; served six years in the United
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States Senate, and has been for the last
twO Years Attorney General. H1e lias a
higli, thougli not the highest reputation,
at the bar.

The Englisli Solicitors are moving, to
h secure an amendment of the law in a mat-

ter so obviously denianding amendment
as te render it somewhat astonishing that
the desired resuit lias net long, ago been
achieved in England and in Canada.
The various law societies there are about
forming a scale of charges for payment of
convoyancing work by commission on the
value of the property in question, with a
view to secure its general adoption and
its ultimate sanction by statute. The
profession in Ontario sliould unite te
secure a similar resuit, and should net
cease from thoir exertions tili unlicensed
practitioners are prohibited frem, drawing
instruments relating to the transfor of
lands. This weuld be a been net oniy
te the profession, but to the public. It
ia a mattor of frequent romark from. the
bencli that many expensive law-suits
have originatod in the blunders of rustie
conveyancers, whese knowledgo of legal
drafting lias cerne to them, by nature.
If that man be a fool wlio has himself for
a client, cortainly lie does net mucli mend
his folly by taking lis lay-neiglibour as
has solicitor. It is now full timo that

* the profession should assert its rights and
protect the public from tliomselves in this
matter of irrosponsiblo cenveyancing.

We trust we shaîl net shock the sense
* of propriety of members of the profession

by deveting somo space in our columns te
the lightér and more entertaining- part of
legal litorature. We shall occasionally
mingle with the purely legal wliat lias
been called tlie " literary legal ; ia ethor
words that whici aims at entertaining
more than instructing, iii the belief that
the dignty of the law does net necessariîy
inean duliness of the law. In this de-

partment we promise that the same Severef
meditation and conscientieus labour wil-t
be employed as is spent upon our pro-j
feundost articles, and we hope that the
severest criticism will see nothing to
offond a refined taste, or te wound the
feelings of the most susceptible.

Wo dare te say that, although dryness
is supposed te bo the special attribute of
Iaw, in ne association of men is there
more wit and humour displayed than «in
the courts of law. The jeux d'esprit of
the bencli and bar in othor countries are
carefully recorded, and a Mnost interesting,
and characteristic collection of witty say-
ings is thus preserved. Is oui legal. com.-
munitydeficient in asense ofliumourl Are
"cgood things," whicli are worth preserv-
ing, nover said i oui courts 'i On the con-
trary, we confidently affirm. that in our
own courts the tedium of a trial or argu-
ment is cmnstantly *enlivened by some î
bon mot or playful sally, from bendli or'
bar, whicli is worthy of record-the bril-
liant wit aud clever repartee of at least
one distinguished present member of tlie
bendli (net to spoak of many of those,
who have lieretefore meted eut justice in
Osgoode Hall) lias seldom. been excelled'
by the most ready of his brethren i Great
Britain. Tliinking thon, with Sterne,"tliatl
every timo a man smiles-but mucli more
se wlien lie laugls-it adds something te'
this fragment of life, " we invite eutr
friends te note carefully everything that.ý
bears a semblance te. a j oke i relation to
legal matters, and sené1., us. Lt will hol
received with tliaùrhý Ik il we receg<
nize therein anytliing -24 aluable in thOý
lineoef humour, we shalf give it te th.
world, and we feel sure that the world,
ivill bo noue the worse for reading it.

The followincr'observations of Presidelat.,
Grant i is recent message teuclhing theý,
repeal of the bankrupt laws are worthy 1
being placed on record i our pages,
this j uncture, liaving, regard. te the ag 1m-

[Jannary, 1874.i-
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tien during a former session cf the Do-

muinion lieuse for a repeai cf the Insol-

vent Act. le says and reconsmends as

folws

"'I have becoriie imipressed wvith the belief

that the act approved March 2, 1867, entitled
an. Act te establishi a unifenui svstviii cf*buX
raptcy throughout thse Uiiited Stts is pro-

ductive of nmere evil tisan ge00d. At tliis tie,
rnany consîderatiens nigh-lt l'e urgud fur its re-

ceal, but, if tisis is net considered advisable, 1
think it w~il1 net be surieu.sly que!stiieed tisat
those portions of said act proviling fur -what hs
called ''involuntary b)arikruljtcv ' eerate to
increase tihe financial enibarrassînent cf careful
andi prudent men, wvlio very ùftesi beconse in-
v-oived in bebt, in tihe transaction cf tîseir, busi-
ness, and though they niay possess ample p~ro-
perty, if it ceuld be made available for that pur.
pose, to meet ail their liabilities, yet, on ac-
count of' the extraordinary scarcity of nseney,
they rnay be unable to meet ail tiseir pecuniary
obligations as they beconie due, in consequesue
of which they are liable te be prostrated ins tiseir
business by proceedings in bankruptcy at tise
instance Of unrelenting ci-editors. People are
new so easily alarmed as te rnoney matters, that
the mere filing of a petition in bankruptcy by
an unfriendly creditor wvi1l necessarily esabar-
rass and oftentimes accomplish the financial
muin of a r..pInsible business nman. Those who
otherwise might make lawful and just arrange.
ments te relieve theinselves froua difficulties
produced by the present stringfency in mone3j
.>re prevented by their constant exposure te at-
t'ackç and disappointment by proceedings auainst
thiem in bankruptcy ; and, besides, the law is
miade use of in many Ca-res by obdurate creditors
te fi-igliten or force debitors into a cobulliance
witlh tîseir wishes, and into actas of injustice tu
other creditors and te theniselves. 1 reconm-
xuiend thiat se asucli of said act as prox-idi-s for
involuntary bâ&rc on accounlt of' tise sus-
1 ensioi cff laYt -eeau-d.

JUDICLAL AND U)TIlE]?,'-UO,
INSFOR? MIEAMN)

MENT (iF TIL' LA 117
I.Where tihe father cf ci ildrei ls

Lad bOen atdUcted filed a bill fer flic. pur
p'ose, aîcà thier t%-hings, fac)ann

t'le plafco te wheicl thiey hiac bec1 ru,
u-ý,oved, auJd was bnfllled( nILis exa-aa
,'0" of the defendLanlts te foe a spec:ia1j ex_

aminer, by the objection that the answer
wou]ld tend te render thein i able to a

criminal prosecution : Spragge, C., ini

his j rsdgncnt observed "I cannet lielp

expressing rny stronig conviction that the
Ilaw is hot upoll a souiid footing in this.-

repc,;and that it Nvuuld te in fur-
therance Of justice, that the rule witIsau

should tie le saine as it lias teen made
by statute iii sonie case-s ini E ligland,
that partieq and w\itnesses should te
compellablu te sswr but tliat theil

awcrs should îîut i), ýtflniiss'Ible on
evidencu iii aîsy crinsinal * poceeJîngs
that iiîghlt thiereaftcr tie ilistituted
atga is;t thea Ke Ji',t v. D1 výci, 19

ri. 5(05.
il. The conduet of insurance cona-

WsîC.when enforcing rigi i scl

c.)nLJitions, Ilas often been comI)lained
of by the courts-by reason of the
nuniber and nature, and difficulty of
the conditions tliey introduce' into their
policies , and the tinie 1)erhaps lias corne
w-lien the Legisiature should interfere to
stand betw'een theni and those they in-
sure, or pretend to insure, in other
words, the public, by lirniting thein to
sucli conditions, as the courts shall de-
termine to te reasoniatie."

1'The olily way te force upon cempan-
isa proper mode of doing business is

Iby the Legisiature enàbling the courts
te prohibit andi restrict such condi-
tions P er llVWu>ý,,i J., in Smiffi v.

Coict l? 1 ùo I11.;. Ci., 33 T7. C. Q.

III.1faili~ ]e~r acete tihe Xýecgîstry
Act cf >ntario, 31 V C ali. 20, sec. 67,

* Iagarty, C. J1. C. IX., relsuarks ini Milar
v. pSih : ' ',~. 54, as follows
I hiave lu( dufft tulal tie Le(,,is1ature, if

) tiseir, attfltiun wîC1 calicd te it, ci
Iliue very S r : (ic-ct whîich tis

G7,11 sc i -ilv Tue he intention
(,V Ivdn Lv uj~ae- aui innocent

llUI-az-cl v:L h' ut actual notice
- viCII lie (-veti i IchaSe 1;tut thet
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section is worded so as to refer the

ngtice to the time of the registration,
instead of the time of purchasing or
paying his money."

IV. In view of the assembling of the

Ontario House during this month, we
may here be permitted to call attention

to a curious blunder in " amending " the

law which has had the effect of wiping
out of our statute book that most valuable

provision to be found in C. S. U. C., cap.
90, seet. 11, whereby contingent, execu-

tory and future interests in land may be
seized and soki in execution by the sheriff.

This most unfortunate result was blun-

dered into by the following cunning
manipulation. The above section was

repealed and a new section to much the

same effect substituted therefor by 24
Vict., cap. 41, sec. 8. But by 29 Vict., c.
24, sec. 2, the act 24 Vict., cap. 41, was
repealed from and after the 31st Dec.,
1865; and no subsequent enactment has
restored the beneficial provision, to which

we have called attention.

THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUS-
TICE ACT.

On the first day of January there comes

into force that most important enactment
"The Administration of Justice Act."

It will effect great and necessary improve-

ments in the administration of justice in

civil cases, and would seem to be the

first step towards a more complete system
of procedure, enabling suitors to obtain

full justice in a direct way from the

tribunal to which they resort, unencum-

bered by needless technicalities, and un-

embarrassed by questions of jurisdiction.
The " Law Reform Commission," ap-

pointed to enquire into the present sys-

tem, with especial reference to the

"fusion," as it is calle , of law and

equity, were at first .disposed, it is believ-

ed, to aeuggest a measure of a partial

character, but it was understood that the

then administration, in which Mr. Crooks-
was Attorney General, objected to anything,
partial or incomplete, and desired imme-
diate and thorough " fusion." A bill
with this end in view was prepared by two
of the commissioners, and printed as a.
basis for discussion by the commission.
This bill covered a large portion of the
work necessary to a complete procedure,
but, before the day appointed for the
meeting of the commissioners to discuss
it, the commission was, for some reason,
rescinded.

We think the first view of the commis-
sioners, or of some of them, to effect the
desired improvement by gradual changes,
was the safer and better course, and it is
the one which the present Attorney Gen-
eral, Mr. Mowat, has adopted. A com-
plete change revolutionizing the whole
system could not have been made without
the greatdst embarrassment to the judges
and to the profession, and, what is not
less important, great loss and inconveni-
ence to suitors. If based entirely on
common law views, the chancery judges
and practitioners would have been at
fault; if the whole .common law practice,
and rules were at once abrogated, and
chancery procedure pure and simple,
enacted in their stead, the whole business
of the courts must necessarily have fallen
into the hands of the chancery practition-
ers at Toronto, and two-thirds of the
judges would be at once required to ad-
minister an entirely new and unfamiliar
code of procedure. And it is obvious
that confusion, delay, and an enormous
increase in law costs must have followed.
Such a change would have been a great
evil, and would not long be tolerated by
the profession at large.

Mr. Mowat has taken the middle and,
as we think, the safer course. He has
not ignored the condition of things in the
country; he has not lost sight of the fact
that, probably, three-fourths of the Bar of
Ontario are only exercent in one branch of

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [January, 1874.-4-VoI. X., N.S.]
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procedlure, that they have little acquaint-
ance with the *details of 'chancery practice.
lis aet, while correcting some adrnitted
defecte in the iaw, and in procedure, and
rnodelled with a very decided ejuity
expansion, does not disturb the existing
tribunals, does not abrogate any existing
systers, nur unduly favor either; it appar-
ently is designed to familiarise those hav-
ing the conduct of business in the courts,
-ivith the application of equitable doctrines
and rules by means of an ordinary com-
mon law procedure for the most part;
li a word, it is not a revolution-
ary mieasuire, but a safe reform, cdu-
cating for a more complete change.
No doubt it is in a certain sense experi-
mental, and one quite understands there
às more or less repulsion to chan ge in the
well ordered legal niind ; and with those
cducated in a particular practice, and
familiar with it for many years, a preju-
dice not unnatural is fostered by the in-
disposition to enter upon the labour re-
quired to master a new one; 'but wve are
sure that ail wvhose dluty it wvill be to ad-
minister the new law will be willing to
encounter wvhat is iiecessary and disposecd
te, give the -ncw law a fair trial. 11s
practical value must depend a good deal
on sUcli favourable disposition."

One thing is certain, that the strong
and general feeling in favor of radical re-
form li our systeixi of procedure, will find

*The English Judicature Act is also entering
on trial. A paper recently read before the Metro-
Politan Law Association, speaking of the Act,
Bays: * «It was a great experiment. Whether
it Winl turn out for the next twenty years,until a new race of men are the Bar and the
Bench, a bleasing or a curse would depend on
the teipeir in which the common law ji!dges
interpreted and adopted it. " The Etiglish Act
no doubt works a coraplete change, and almost
wholly in the comamon law practice, while Mr.
Mowat's Act deals with the subject only in part,
and in a fairer spirit we think to the rractitioners
in Ontario ; but stili Ithere can be fstnall doubt
what the reauit will be if the judges receive it
in a caPtious, hostile spirit.

vent in sonie way, and if cautions and
graduai changes are not accepted large and
sweeping ones will be rashly and reck-
lessl-y urged forward in their stead. We
have endeavored, ini former numbers, to
assist to a proper understanding of some1
of the leading provisions of the new Act,
and, as they corne to the test of actual
practice, we shall endeavor to keep our
readlers early advised of the cases and de-
Cisions as theý occur, for we wish to se
the new,, law fairly tried and -candidly
iudged.

CURIOSITIES 0F LAW.

The island of Jersey has long been
"(otable for its singular systemn of law and
the stili more unique manner in wbich it,
is adrninistered. Cases o.ccasionally crop
Up which inform the outside world of
the progress of jurisprudence in its insu-
lar peculiarity under the presidency of
the sage j urists of Jersey. Such, was the
petition of Tie Jersey Bar heard before
the Privy Council and reported in 13
Moo. P. C. C. 263, from which it appears
that the six advocates who practiced in

the Uoujr Royale objected when the Bar
'was thrown open by the act of 1859, and

iany event claimed compensation for
the loss of vested ric'hts. Notwithstand-
ing their exceeding pluckiness in bring-

ing the hardship of the case before the

PrivY Coundil, yet they took nothing by
the appeal.

There is at present another case pend-
ing in appeal before the same august tri-
bunal. from the decision of the ten judges
of the* Royal Court of Jersey. From,
timne whereof the memory of man runneti'

not to the contrary the jurists of Jersey
have been wont once in each year on the,

openîng of the Court of fleritage to dine
together in a hotel at St. ller$. The
records of the Court are said tO cOntain
entries so far back as the year 1616 r.-
garding dinners "lbeing Provided as
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theretofore,"p so that the riglit by prescrip-
tion appears to be well founded.

However, this custom. doss not menit
the fins commendation that we eau be-
stow upon a like observance as perpetuat-
ed in the borough of Chippenham, Wilts.
The Record Commissioners, some years
ago, issued circular questions to the
municipal corporations of England and
Wales requesting various items of in-
formation. Among sucli questions was
the following :-" Do any remarkable
customs prevail, or have any remarkable
customs, prevailed within memory, in rela-
tion to the ceremonies aceompanying the
choice of corporate offleers, annual proces-
sions, feasts, &c., not notieed in the printed
histories or accounts of your borough 1
Describe them, if there be such." Where-
unto the response came from the borougli
of Chippenham: IlThe Corporation dine
together twiee-ayear, and pay for it
themselves !" ,Report of Record Coin-
m&sswners: 1837, 1p. 442.

The Jersey jurists dlaim that Her
Majesty's treasury has hitherto, defrayed
the expense of these j udicial revels, and
that sucli liabiity is by prescription
eternal. However, the officer of the
Treasury for the last few years lias re-
fusesi to pay, and the landlady of the
Royal Yacht Club Hotel commenced lier
suit for £95. le., the cost of six dinners,
against the Attorney General of the
island, the Viscount or Sheriff, sud the
Q ueeu's Receiver. The ten judges 'who
sat upon the case, being the recipients of
the dinneis in- question, liad no difficulty(
in fiuding that the defendants were liable
for the amount, witli costs of suit. The
Crown could adduce no evidence of a
time wlien these dinners had not been
furnished forth as manifested by the re-
cords of the Court, and prescriptive right
tniumplied. The Attorney General of the
Island lias appealed to the Privy Council,
wherethis new doctrine of prescription
will be fully discussed.

V JOURIiAL. [Jaiiuary, i874-

OF CoVNTY JuDQE IN ONTARIO.

We are able to recail but one authoritjr
which the Jersey Bencli eau possibly
cite on the question of prescription, and
that will unfortunately make against
theu;. It is to be found in an Anony-
mous ceue reported in 2 Leon. R. p, 12,
which was an action ou the case under
the statute of Winton (13 Eliz. I. of
Winchester), making the men of the Hun-
dred liable to, make reparation for a rob-
beiry committed within their bounds. And
iu the course of tho case, Mauwood, Jus-
tics, said : IlWhen I was servant (8er-
viens ad leqern), to, Sir James Hales, one,
of the Justices of Vhs Common Pleas, one
of hie servants wae robbed at Gadd's HilJ
withiu the hundred of Gravesend in

Kent, and lie sued the men of the hun-
dred upon this statute ; and it seemed liard
to the inhabitants there that they should
answer for the robberies dons at Gadd'sî
Hill, because robberies are thereso8 fre-

quent, that if they should answer for all
of them tliey should be utterly undone.
And Harris, Serjeant, was of couudill with
the inhabitants of Gravesend omd pleaded
for them that time out of mind, 4-c.,:
Félons had used to rob at aadd's HiU'[,

80t s prescribed; and afterwards, by
award, they were cliarged."

THE OFFICE 0F CO UNTY J UD G

IN ONTARIO..

By His Honour JAmits RoBuET OWÂN, Chainuan of.
the Board of County Judges.

The -office of County Judge in Ontaio,
is one peculiar to, this Province, and of
great importance-whether regarded ini

respect to tlie extended and varied range
of subjeet, or the large powers given ta
be, exercised by the judge, for Vhs moat,
part i a summary manner, and without
appeal. The duties of the Local Judge
in Upper Canada, at first confined to 8

single court of civil, and very limitedi'
jurisdietion, have been gradually extendedi
by Legisiative enactments, so, that thO
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ýCounty Judge of the present day presides
over six distinct tribunsis ini bis judicial
district. And not only this, but the
office lias been overlaid by multitudinous
duties of varions kinds, imposed by var-
ious Acts of Parliament; and the busi-
ness proper of the court, which lias given
the name to the office, now constitutes
only an item in the aggregate duties, of
the judge.

Local Courts were created in Upper
ýCanada shortly aftei its conquest. Their
origin may be dated back as far as 1787.
In November, 1791, IJpper Canada was
separated from. Lower Canada, and began
te, legisiate for itself. In 1794 additional
courts were organized in «Upper Canada,
and placed on a -better footing, but the
juriadiction of the County Courts, form.-
erly cailed District Courts, was at first
purely local, and their process had no
effect beyond the local limite. Now es-
tablished ini every judicial district in the
Province, their process, mesue and
final, directed to sheriffs and coroners,
rus te every part of the Provinee, and
their practice is assimilated to that of the
Superior Courts at Toronto, and wýithin
tlieir range of jurisdiction, their powers
are almoet identical. The difference be-
t'ween them, and the Superior Courts being
a linxit in the Inatter of jurisdiction, and
a reduced scale of, fees te officers of the
court. Their steady growth from the
period of their institution rnay be easily
traced i the statutes affecting them.

So also Courts of General Quarter Ses-
sion took their place in the early judicial
'estallishment of Upper Canada, at first
couducted entirely by justices of the
peace. Wheu the Judge of the
District Court was required to be 2
Barrister, the conduct of business waE
handed over to him by the Legislature
lie being, made standing chairman, e
officio, of th3 Court of Quarter 'Sessions
These ,courte nearly. resembled courte o
-Quarter Sessions in England, but whil'

the j uxisdictiouý of the English courts ha8
been graduaily reduced and restrained,
the jurisdiction of. the General Semsions
of the Peace in Ontario lias been en-
larged, or at least recogrnzed as embracing
nearly the whole range of offences punish-
a1ble by indfcétment ; and to it belongs
a general jurisdiction in appeal from
magistrates' courts in respect to ail' cri*m-
nal convictions. Under the law of luat
session the coumty judge is now practi-
Caily the sole j udge of the court, for it is
Provided that the judge alone shall con-
stitute a court or sittings of tlie General'
Sessions of the Peace.

A Criminal Court lias recently been es-
tablished-the County Judge's Criminal
Court--and'of this the judge is sole
judge. It is a tribunal conferning 11ew
and most important powers, viz.: With-
Out a jury to hear and determine, with
some few exceptions, ail indictable offen-
ces, feloies9 and misdemeanors, known te
the law, save offences punishable witli
death, but with a riglit Of election to
pflsoners to be tried by a jury, if theY 80
desire. %

The Division Court system ini Ontario
answers to the English County Courts-
And we anticipated the English system,
for what the people of England gained in
1846 by the IlAct for the more easy re-
covery of smail debts," the Parliament of
Upper Canada granted to the people Of
this country by the IlDivision Courts
Act"I j ust fiv e years before. The County
Judge, or Junior Judge, where there is
one, is sole judge of these courts (flum-
bering as xnany as twelve in some col-
ties, 'with sittings every two months), and
decides both the law and the facts unles
in certain cases either party desire a jury.

The jurisdiction of. these courts, at ft
confined both as to range Of ' su£bjeet

«A returu to the Legisiature shows that 80)
f per cent of prisoners cornmitted by Magistrates

for trial elected to be tried by the judge without
a jury.e
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and amount, has, by progressive action of
the Legislature, been more than doubled
in amount, and nearly quadrupled in re-
spect to the whole.increase of actions that
may be brought in them.

Under the laws relating to Insolvency,
the County Judge exercises -the modt im-
portant powers in relation to.the issue of
attachments against insolvent estates, the
examination and discharge of insolvents,
and the collection and distribution of
their estates.

In still another tribunal the County
Judge is sole judge, viz.: the Surrogate
Courts. These possess an exclusive jurisdic-
tion in relation to matters and causes tes-
tamentary, voluntary aid contentious,
and in relation to the granting and re-
voking of probates of wills and letters of
administration of the effects of deceased
persons, similar to the Probate Court in
England. The right of appointing guard-
ians of infants to take care of their pers-
ons, and charge of their estates, belongs
also to the Surrogate Courts.

Thus in six distinct courts the County
Judge is sole judge, and in each and all
of these, jurisdiction, both in respect to
value and subject matter, has been gra-
dually and steadily on the increase from
the time of their institution up to the
present-and every session of the Domin-
ion Parliament and of the Local Legisla-
ture provides additional work for the
local judges.

But, as already mentioned, the duties
of the County Judge in Ontario are not
contined to his courts. He is the " Ju-
dicial, or rather jurisprudential, servant
of al work," a most convenient fuinction-
ary on whom to impose duties requiring
knowledge, impartiality and discretion
for their due discharge; and for local ad-
ministration the county judges are con-
veniently resident all over the Province.
The County Judge appointed to office, in
addition to the duties then assigned to
him by Aw, no doubt tacitly undertakes

to perform to the best of his ability any'
duties .of a judicial character which the
Legislature may from time to time im-
pose upon him ; but there is certainly -n
undertaking, if there be a liability to per-
form business of a non-judicial character.
The great accumulation of duties outside
the courts, heaped upon County Judges by
statute, is no doubt a high Legislative
testimony on their behalf-as implying
that their work had been, and con-
fidence that it would be well and satis-
factorily done-but the fact that extra
work done by them costs nothing to the
country, may not have been without its
weight. Howevcr that may be, for many
years no session passes without some new
and additional work being given by stat-
ute to County Judges, without any pro-
vision for increased payment.

It is not easy to classify the multitu-
dinous duties made incident to the office,
of County Judge, but a brief reference,.
under general heads, may be made, indi-
cating to some extent, their number,
character and importance.

AUXILIARY JURISDIoTION.

A large share of the duties made inci-
dent to the office comes under the head
of Auxiliary Jurisdiction-a jurisdiction
in aid of the Superior Courts at Toronto.
Under this the County Judge may be
called upon to hold or conclude the
" Assize " business-to try a traverse of
inquisition in lunacy-certain issues froa
the courts of Common Law, as well as
from the Court of Chancery, and also to
make assessments of damages. Witnes-
ses in Superior Court suits may, in cer-
tain cases, be examined before them, as
may also judgment debtors as to their
debts, &c.-and they are empowered to
deal with parties in garnishee proceed-
ings. Moreover they are standing re-
ferees of the Superior Courts in matters
of account. The County Juidge hears and
decides on applications in many matters

(January, 1874.
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-of the cogunizance of the Superior Courte,
viz.: For orders for the issue of certain
writs, and ini suite pending i these
"courts may order the inspection of docu-
ments, nï.ay make orders ini respect to se-
curitY- for co6se, allowance of bail, for
Particulars of demand or set off, payment
of money into court, the delivery and
taxation of attorneys' bills, &c. In quo
'warranto caes under 35 Vict., cap. 36,
the evidence upon bribery charged may
1be taken before hum, and in other ques-
tions under the saine -Act, he moy be
called upon to, take the . viva voce testi-
mony of resident witnesses, and so on ap-
plication to quash a by-law on the ground
of bribery, &c. ; and where the writ in a
contested municipal election is returnable
before a judge of the Superior Courts, he
may order the- evidence to be taken be-
fore tlie County Judgre.

CONCURRENT JURISD1CTIO-N.

Under the head of the County Judge's
ÇonCurrent JurisdiCtion znay be put:
the powers to hear and make orders
as to, the issue of writs of calpia8, writs
of 'attacliment against absconding debtors,
'Writýs of replevin froin eitlier .of the
4Superior Courts of Common Law, as to
the delivery and taxation of bills of costs
*and reetrainling suite therein, &c. They
rnay enquire also a8 to the wrongfui hold-
ing of write, books and papers entrusted
to a slieriff's deputy cr other officer, and
order them to be giv en up.

The County Judge lias also cogynizance
-of offences against the Foreigu nit
ý,ment Act. Under the Extradition Act lie
maY issue a warrant for the appreliension
of any person cliarged, and dispose of
qu'estion raised. Under the Act respect-
ing the prompt and summary adminis-
tration of crirminal justice, lie is el~power-
oe if the Party consente, bo dispose sum-
mnarily Of certain offences. And under
£he Act reepecting the trial and punish-
Ment of juvenile offenders, lie is author-
Îzed t41 set with ail the powers of two

justices for conviction, &c. For coOn-
venience and avoidance of expense he
lias authority, too, respecting balling par-
ties finally committed for trial by justices
of tlie peace in ail criminal cases, short of
capital offences, upon application to
him, heing autliorized bo make the sanie
order toucliing the prisoner's being'bailed.
Or continued in custody as if brouglit up
on a Habeas CJorpus.

County Judges have concurrent jurie-
diction wlth tlie judges of the Superiov
Courts in the of trial contested 'municipal
elections.

sPECIÂL AND PECULIÂR JURISDICTION'
The most extensive head of tlie Coun-

ty Judge's duties outside the business
Proper of lis courts is the original,
Special and Peculiar Jurisdiction confer-
'red by numerous Acte. This brandi
would admit of several sub-divisions, but
Sorne indication of its range and impor-
tancee is all tlist it is designed to give in
this paper, s0 that a brief reference wil
suffice.

TJnder tlie jury law tlie County Judge
lias important duties in receiving and ex-
amining jurors' books, selecting jurors bo
F3erve for esch yesr, seeing that proper
lists are made out and transcribed into
jury books, and examiniflg and certifying
tlie lists prepared from tlie selection made
for use during tlie year.

Under the echool 'law lie is specisfly
empowered b t deal witli the wrongful de-
tention of books, papers, chattels, or
money8 belonging to, school sections, with
adequate powers bo punisli delinquenta.
Hi 1 required to act with nominees of
tlie coundil to determine-complainte as to,
scliool sections, tlieir formation, sîteration,
&c., and by-lsws and resolutione respect-
ing tliem.

He decides, s sole judge, ail matters
in difference between teachers and trus-
tees. Hie investigates complainte respect-
ing echool trustee elections, confirme or
sets side and orders a new election, and

[VOL. X., N.S.-9~Jannry, 74.]CANADA LA W JOURNAL.
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bas power Vo, deal with returning officers
at sucli elections, acting partially, &c.

In -cases of malfeasance of corporate
officers ho is required Vo, make investiga-
tions as occasion arises.

The decision of disputes where war-
dens of adjoining counties are unable to

arerespecting the maintenance of boun-
dary lines, belongs to him.

If toil roads are i lis eounty, and it
i s alleged that they are out of repair, he
examines summarily inVo the matter,j being invested with authority Vo act, i
correction of the default.

,Where persons refuse to deliver up pub-
lie lands on the application of the Com-
inissioner of Crown Lands, the County
Judge may order the issue of process to
give possession.

Where lands are required for a tele-
graphliune, &c., lie also makes orders as
Vo the delivery of possession of Vhem, and
may take evidence as Vo> and determine

* the value of sucli lands.
.And also, where IRailway Companies re-

quire land, and the owner is absent or
* unknown, the County Judge bas impor-

tant powers as to the deterinination of
the value thereof and ordering possession
either before or after the value is deter-
mined.

The County Judge has also power as to
the conviceion, .fine andi imprisonmient of
persons improperly withholdiug sherliffs'
books, &c.: for enforcement of award
in cases of dispute between masters and
workmen: as Vo taking accounts, mak-
ing enquiries and directing sales of the

estateand interest chargedwith lien of

4 for goods made upon carriers and other
bailees, whcre the value does noV exceed
$200, he is required to exercise interpica-
der powers for their determination.

In respect Vo alleged lunaties, the
County Judge is required Vo examine andJ pronounce on their staVe of mind, Vo make
order dd'Vo their maintenance, or direct

an issue i respect thereto, Vo make en-
quiries as to their estate, and sanction the
sale of it when, necessary.

A most important and onerous borandi
of his jurisdiction is i respect of theý
partition and sale of real estate ; and the
duties of the County Judge as dereal re-
presentative " are frequently of a very dif-
ficult and laborious character.

To save the expense of resorting Vo the
Superior Courts, a jurisdiction in eject-
ment was also given Vo the County Judge,
as between landiord and tenant (it fails.
under this head). Trials under Vhe Over-
holding Tenantý' Act commonly involve
as much time as the trial of an issue i
ejectment, and the disposai of difficult
questions of law and fact.

Under the recent Act for the improve-
ment of water privileges, new and very
large powers are granted Vo the County
Judge, in the interests of material pro-
gress, viz :as Vo the entry on adjoining
lands on application of the owner of'
water privileges, and Vo enable their
utilization. Surveys and levels are to be
made and taken under bis direction,
plans are prepared, and lie makes orders
respecting the matter.

lJnder the election laws hie may require,
the clerk of Vhe municipality Vo produce
the assessment rolls and voters' lists be-
fore him, and upon a judicial examina-
Vion may order corrections to be made in
saine.

In case of default by Vhe clerk of a
municipality respecting the voters' lisV the
judge is required Vo, examine into the
matter, and summarilv make order Vo en-
force the completion and delivery of the
list.

It will be noticed that the subjects un-
der Vhs head, Special and Peculiar Jurig--
diction, are in nearly every case given Vo
the County Judge for bis sole adjudica-
tion; but it is not Vhought necessary to
give a distinct heý(d Vo subjects falling
within the exclusive juriediction of the

[January, 1874-
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local judge, a critical analysis of the
several dutiesl not being attempted.

ÂPPELUXÂE JUISDICTION.

The appeilate jurisiction of the Coun-
ty Judge. is exercised p artly at the ses-
sions, and partly at chambers, according
to the matter and nature'of the appeal.
le determines ail cases of appeal against
summary convictions by justices of the
peace, hears and determines appeals un-
der ihe assessinent law from. the several
Courts of 'Ievision, numbering from ten
to forty, according to th 'e extent of bis
judicial district. Ris duties herein are
most important, and his jurisdiction is
exclusive and final-the particular points
need not be mnentioned-suffice it bo say,
that the right of parties to be placed on
the roll, the capacity in which they ýare
to appear there, the nature of the proper-
ty asssed, and the under or over assess-
nient, speaking in general terms, are al
grounds of appeal; and incidentally is
deter.mined the qualification of votera un-
der the franchise law ; this last a duty
given to judicial officers, Revising Bar-
risters, appointed in England for the sole
purpose.

In connection with assessinent appeals,
undoubtediy the most important one of
ail is that froma the equalization magde in
assessraent roils of the several raunicipali-
ties in the county. IJPon these the Coun-
ty Council, an elective body representing
îng every part of a county, and numbering
sonietimes as many as forty three Reeves
and I)eputy IReeves, make what the tegis-
lature designed should be a fair and just
equalization. ;but from, loSaI prej udices or
irregular considerations, equalizations made
were not always accepted as just and fair
towards certain Inunicipalities, and the
Legislature gave them, an appeal to the
local judge, and intrusted him with the
correction of what iniglit be found un-
jùÙst, conferring upon hira the unrestrict-
ed power bo equalize the whoe assess-

ment of the county, as in bis opinion
miglit be just. This has been found to
be a most delicate, as weil as a dista8te-
fui and onerous duty, involving very
extended enquiries. But it appears the
Legislature could. see no other way bo
give cheap redrese to nunicipalities ag-
grieved, and the local judge is found a
convenient medium.

#Appeals are also given to the County
Judge ini respect bo by-laws of a munici-
pahity for deepening streanis, draining
Property, &c.; from. asseasments made
upon real property benefited by iniprove-
menits proposed in -a municipality; from.
the decision of fence viewers on confliots

as to lie fences and water courses; and
under the recent- drainage Acts, several
Inatters are made subjects of appeal to
him.

MI1NISTERIAL DUTIES.

Ini cities, anti in towns having, a police
magyistrate, the County Judge is constitu-
ted one of the Board of Police Com-
missioners, havingt the appointment and
dismnissal of the men constituting the
Police force, Uie fixing of the remunera-
tion, the regulation of their duties, and
the generAl management and supervision
of the wholo force. This mixed duty
may bc placed under this head, but the
Mere ministerial duties of the Judge are
few-chiefly corifincd to the administra-
tion of oaths to officers, taking bail in
civil cases, and in regard to books for
registry offices.

POWER 0F APPOINTINO ARBITrATORS.

The County Judge's duties as to the
appointment of arbitrators are found ini

various statutes relatingr to IRailwaYs,
Joint Stock Company rolToli roadî,
Municipalities, Drainage W.ýorks, respect-"
ing Traction Engines, and under the pro-
visions of the Act providing for cases
where the Governor' in Council dissolves
certain companies.

CANADA LA W'JOURNAL.
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MIMCELLÂNEOUS DUTIES.

The duties of a general character not
appearing to fail aptly under any of the
foregoing heads, are found all over the
statute book, and embrace a variety of
subjects, e. g., making orders allowing

J married women to convey their real estate
when the husband does not join in the
deed. The examination and approval of
the securities of several officers connected
with the administration of justice, dec-
laration of officers as to fees, the auditing
accounts connected with criminal justice;
under the iRegistry Act, in respect to
plans, compelling witnesses to prove deeds,
and taking proof where a witness is dead
or out of the Province; respecting the en-
forcement of estreats, and respecting debt-
ors in gaol, allowance for support of
insane, binding minors, &c.

No analysis has been made of the duties
of the County Judge under Mr. Attorney
General Mowat's very valuable Act of last
session, as itdoes notcome into force tili the
lst day of Januaîy, but it xuay be men-
tioned, merely, that under "lthe Adminis-
tration of Justice .Act of 1873, enlarged
Equity powers are granted to the Judges
of the County Courts, and in certain
cases a sumxnary jurisdiction is given to
themn to enquire iiito, and set aside con-
veyances of land fraudulently made by
judgment debtors, and to order such land
to be sold to satisfy the executions against
it.

In the foregoing, no attempt is made
to exhaust the subject under each head,
nor is anything more designed than to
present in brief outline, the severai duties
of, and made incident to, the office of

j Connty Judgýe in Ontario. It iis sub-
mitted thatl wvhat is set down is sufficient
to shew that there is no exaggeration in
the stateinent that the County Judge is
used by the Legisiature as a jurispruden
tial servant of ail work, a most conveni-
eut functionary on whom to inmpose
duties requiring, knowlcdge, impartiality,

and discretion for their due discharge ini
the locality, that additional duties are
every year imposed upon him, whule the,
confidence so largely ehown finds no ex-
pression in added remxineration for addi-j
tional work imposed on the local Judge.,

SELEOTIONS.

THE LA W RESPECTING BAIL.

The practice at present prevailing of
taking or requiring bail by prisoners on
rernand for trial - is one that re-quires
reform. Instances occur almost daily
in which. there is a manifest differ-
ence iii the amount of security required as
bail, when the offence and the circum-
stances are the same. This necessarily
causes dissatisfaction with this branch of
the administration of justice.

By the ancient common law ail crimes,
felonies, and misdemeanors were bailable.
This was altered by the Statute of West-
minster, 6 Edw. 1, c. 9. It would appear
that before that time 8herjiffs and bailiffs,
who then acted as our j uistices of the
peace, had been in the habit of letting
out prisoners charged with grave offences
on bail; but by this Act t.hey were in-
hibited from doing so in treason, murder,
and all cases of aggravated feloiy; they
were stiil allowed to admit to bail "sucli
as be indicted *of larceny" that is,
indicted before the sheriffs and bailliffs,
or in cases- of light suspicion or petty
larceny that amounted not above the value
of i 2d. The Statute further provided
that the sheriff should take sufficient
security, or be ot.herwise answerable himi-
self, and ends with these remarkable
words: "And if any withbiold prisoners
replishable after that they have offered
sufficient security, he shail pay a grievoul
amerciament to the king ; and if hie take
any reward for the deliverance of such,
he shail pay double to the prisoner, and
also shail be in thne great inercy of the
king." There was a distinction between a
prisoner mainprizable and bailable. The
statutes affecting the former are 27 Edw.
1, St. 1,land 3 & 4Edw. 3 c. 2. The j us-
tices xnentioned in these Acts w ere j ustice9

of assize, not justices of the peace. The
"lbones gentz et loiaîx en chescun countEO,
a garder la pees" -were not then assigned;,
the sheriffs and bailliffs acted as niagil,î
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trates. By 1 & 2 P. and M. c. 13, bow-
ever, "éan Act touching bailment of
persons," the duties of justices of the
peace in taking bail were clearly recog-
nized and regulated, provisions were made
for the observance of thie Statute of,
Westminster, amd that bail ini xany cases
should only be granted before two justices
of the peace in open session instead of as
theretofore had been the practice, but
giving power to justices anid coroners in
the city of London and (2ounty of Mid-
dlesex, and in other cities, boroughs, and
towns corporate in England and. Wales to
let to bail Ilfelons and. prisoners in suchi
manner and form as they had been here-
tofore accustomed,"p and the said Act "or
anything to the contrary notwithstanding"
The other old statutes relating, to bail
were 23 ileu. 6, c. 9, and 3 ilen. 7, c. 3.
The state of the law continued virtually
the saine from that time down to il & 12
Yîct. c. 42 ; but from the records of his-
tory it is clear that justices of the peace0
and judges generally badl been ini the
habit of requiring such heavy bail before
persons in~ custody were released as to be
prohibitory, ami the benieficence of coin-
mon law in favour of freedoiuvwas by a
pretence set aside. Tfhis w-as one of the
grievances s0 j ustly cornplained, of during
the reigns of the two last Stuarts, and ast
a consequence a clause wvas inserted in the
beclaration of Ilights, our modern Magna
Charta, to the elfeet that excessive bail
sheuld flot 1he rtquirod. The next statu-
tory interference with the law of bail was,
as abwe sitated, by the il & 12 Vict. c.
42, which provides (sect. 23) that where,
any person shall be brouglit before a
justice of the Peace charged with certain
felonies, which are n1entioned, "lor with
any rnisdeineanor for the prosecution of
'which the custs may be allowed out of
the cotinty rate," sucli justice of the
peace "rniay," in his discretion, admit
sucli person to bail, &c. ; and it further
provides that where any person shall be
charged before any justice of the peace
with any indictable xuisdemeanor, other
than of the kitid before mentioned, sach
justice Il8hall» admit him to bail in the
Inanner provided by that section, the
resuit being that in accepting or refusing
bail the question raised is not the gravity
of the xnisdemeanor, but the mere fait
whether the coats of prosecution are pay-
able eut of the ceunty rates. This, as

might be supposed, leads to many anoma-
lies; for instance, under the game laws--
statute 9 Geo. 4, c. 69, s. 9, is very severe
against the game offence where three or
mnore persons are in pursuit of game at
night, assaulting keepers, &c., and the
punishment may be sixteen years' petial
servitude, yet as the prosecution for this
offence is flot paid out of the county rate,
'bail is compulsory. On the other hand,
in a ganle law prosecution under the Lar-
ceny Consolidation Act of 1861, o. 17, the
object of which was to inake the taking
Of hares and rabbits a misdemeanor, costa
for prosecution are payable out of the
county rates, and therefore it 'is in the
discretion of the justice to refuse or ac-
cept bail as lie pleases. Other instances
could be named in which the samne an-
olnalous power is left in the hands of
comnmitting, magistrates;. This calis for
alteration.0 Great injustice is sometimes

n1 e by a refusai of bail, and ne reason-
able person could. defend a hard and fast
lifle based on such an arbitrany ani absurd
distinction as the fact whecther the costa
of a prosecution are payable or not out of
the county m. ie. WTe have shown that
by common statute law every inisdemeaflor
ivas bailable, as it ouglit totoe; but, now,
if an offence agyainst the Hlighway Act
Wvere committed, which is a rnisderneanor,
and if a true bill Nvas found and the ceste
for prosecutîng it were payable ont of the
conlnt.y rates, it would lie in the discretion
of the justice to refuse bail. 0f course,
in all cases where bail is refuseil, there is,
an appeal to a judge at chambers; but
this is a costly proceeding, and as the
class of persons who are brought before,
inagistrates are, as amie, poor and indigent,
it 18 fiipossible for them to avail thcm-
selves of such a riglit. This clause in
Jervis's Act is unfortunate. WP, do net
wish to depreciate the two consecutire
statutes called after the Chief Justice, or
facilities they have given in properly con-
ducting indictmnents, and the adminlistra-
tion of justice in summary convictions;
but, at the samne time, their tendency bas
bèen te abridge liberty in some most im-
portant particulars. Mfuch miglit be said
Of the manner in which they have de-
prived the poor mani of one of the most
sacred riglits of Englishmen, an appeal tC>
a jury ; but that is beyond the ptesentt
inquiry. Another bad effect arises from
this dtate of the law. Mlany justiceS
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havre no idea what is reasonable bail.
Bail which is in effect e'xcessive, if not
prohibitory, is often required, not from.
any wish to evade the law, but from ignor-f ance. The large amounts one sees asked
for are reaily repugnant to the whole
spirit of our law. In 2 Hale, 125, it is
laid down that the proper bail in felony
should be for the principal neyer less than
£40, jand for sureties £20 each. By the
statute 3 Car. 2, c. 2, S. 3, it is provided
that the official before whomn the pris-
oner shail be bronglit, "lshahl discliarge
said prisoner from bis imprisonment, tak-
ing hie or their recognizance, with one or
more surety or sureties in any sum accord-
ing to their discretion, having regard to
the quality of the prisoner and the nature
of the offence." It muet be remembered
that when Hale wrote ail felonies were
capital crimes, and ahthough money
has decreased in value since, the above
sunis are what might reasouably l'e re-
quired from working men, or the class
ordinarily brought Up at petty sessions;
a le8s amount of cours e should be required
in misdemeanors. The judgment of Lord
Denman in Reg. v. Badger, 4 Q. B. 4 70,
goee very fuily into the law and duties
of justices in questions of bail, and is
weil deserving the attention of every one
whose position requires him to act in
cases of this description.-Law Times.

DEFECTI VE LEGISLA TION.

We noticed last week a paper read by
Mr. Iolnat a Social Science Conagress,
on the framing of Acts of Parhiament.
We 'have now received a print of what
may be called a fellow to it, namely, a
paper entitled "lSome sugglestions as to
the means of improving the' frarning and
passing of Acts of Parhiament," l'y the
iPresident of the Incorporated Law Soci-
ety, Mr. F. H1. Janson. Mr. Janson
quotes from the opinions expressed l'y the
j ues of the Court of Queen's Bench, in
the case of Solomon v. Isaacs, which we
noticed particularly at the time they were
uttered, censuring severely as they did the
system of incorporation and repeal. The
paper contains also illustrations of l'ung-
ling legislation in the case of the Public

t Health Act of hast year, which in the
power it confers upon the rural sanitary
authoeity refers to five distinct classes of
Acte. "MLNy own inclination," says Mr.

Janson, in concluding his paper, Ilw n(

point to the constitution 
of a board ostage ail bills should be referred; and

wlio should possess similar authority to
that exercised by the Chairman of Coin
mittees of the Huse of Lords i» regardi
to privat3 iBills ; whose duty it would be 1
to see that each Bill was at ail events,
consistent in itself, and calculated toà
carry out its ostensible objects, and whol
should be authorized, in case of need, to
alter it accordingly. If it should under-1
go any further change in either Houe9 ,
would propose that it should be again re-1
ferred to this board for final consideratioun
and settlement before the third reading ;
and I think that such board should have j
some power to stop the passage of a Bill
which at ifs last stage was stili manifestly
defective. The employment of experts in'
the art of drawinog would insure morel
precision, and, what is mucli needed,,
greater condensation of language. Al
this would of course tend to delay legisia-
tion; but Acts of Parliament must be,
passed with more deliberation if they are
to be free from the defects complained of,
and worthy of the auguet assembly froin
which they emanate. At present no one'
is responsible for their being accurate in,
diction or capable of working, and the .
consequences are those which I have en-.
deavoured to point ont, and which I think
it il hardly be disputed, cail loudly for
,the amending hand.'"-Law Timýes.

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-
PRIVILEGE.

The ciicumstances under-which a so-
becitor cannot be compelled to discloseý
bis client's address were discussed by
James, L. J., in Ex parte Camp )bell, In rd
Gat/teari, 18 W. R. 1056, L. R. 5 ch.
703. In lis lordship's view, if a solicitotj
knows where his client is from rne
source other than the confidential stat'
ment of the client hirnself, made sub &ig-
illo coîz/essionis for the purpose of obtain-ý
înýg the solicitor's professional advice and'
assistance, the solicitor cannot protectA
himself on the ground of bis client $ý1
privilege ; and in such a case it is immaSi
terial that lie gained bis knowlIedg(,e oÈ,
his client's residence solely in consequencO'
of being, bis legal adviser. If, however-_'
we continue to state bis lordship's view-<-ý
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SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-CONTINGENT FEEs.

the client is ini hiding, or je concealing
bis residence, and the solicitor is in a po-
sition yte Bay .that he only knows hie
client'a residen'ce hecause the client had
COMMunicated it to him confidentially as
his solicitor for thle purpose of being ad-
vieed by him, then the client's residence
le a matter of professional .confidence.

The recent case of Heath v. Creelock,
L. R., 15 Eq.* 25'7, seeme to fail within
this latter description. Ih came before
the court on an application by the plain-
tiffe that the defendant'e solicitor should
disclose the address of their client. The
defendant was a trustee ,«who had acted
fraudulently and gone abroad. He wasdefending the suit; and the plaintiffs, be-
ing desirous of serving notice of a 8uibpona

1ad «te8ti/icandum upon him personally,
Smade the present application.

The principal authorities adduced in
support of the motion were Rarnsboth arn v.
.,Senior, and Burt onv. Eari Darnley, 17 W.IL1057, L. R. 8 Eq. 576,' in note. Lnboth these cases the whereabouts of wards
of court was being concealed for the pur-
pose of keeping them eut of the reacli of
the court, or of the guardian appointed
by the court; and it was held by Vice-'
Chancellor Malins that a solicitor is notat liberty, in consequence of any privilege
of the client, to conceal any fact which
may enable the court to discover the resi-dence of its wards. Lt je plain that thesecases afforded no support to the present ap-
plication.-S&icitor'g Journal.

CONTINGENT FEES.
The New York Daily legi8ter cautions

its readers again-st the lawyer who con-tracts for contingent fees as follows:
"Beware of the lawyer 'who induces

you to go to law on a contingency. H1eie flot to be trusted, because he violates'
his obligations tu lis profession. Lt jefar better for a client to pay as he goes,and more honorable to the lawyer to
receive just compenstion for the labordone than te wager his fces upon thechances of succese. 0f all vices whivhl
have tended to degrade the Bar tliat of
vontracting to conduct a legal procecding
for a contingent fee je the worst. Sostrong je the feeling againet this practice,

in ore localities, that any one who resorts
toit je ostraci8ed b y the profession, and
cut OHf fren lais privileges as a lawyer.

Lt je notonly wrong in principle, and
against good mora]s, but it je unjuet te
client and counsel. Lt is unjust to Ceiin
sel, because when liefails to recover lie
obtains no coneideration for his profes-
sionIal. services, no matter how great or
valuable; and unjust to clients, because
Of the 2xhorbitant charges made if suc-
cees crowns the lawyer's efforts. W. are
inclined te think that the decline iu
prefes8ional honor, which is se manifeet,
znay be more accurately measured, by the.
Prevalonce of this vice than by any other
means. Lt je the fruitful source of cor-
ruption ; it induces extraordinary and un-
Professional efforts te gain a cause ; when
8uccese waits on the effort, ite effect le te
raise the spirite to a dangerous heiglit and
to create a falso pride. But wlien a
failure crowns the efforts of the over-
tasked brain, a degree of self-abasement,
humiliation and disappointment fellow,
which are fatel to one's integrity. Along
the path of the professioni how many tire
and fail by the way, because of their
ever-estimate of their own powers, and
their willinginess to gam ble on their suc-
ces. Patience muet have lier perfect
work if succese je to be won."

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

NOTES 0F REC'ENT DEUISIONS.

EÀSTER TERx, 1873.

QUEEN'S BEN1LCH.

STEELE V. HULLM2lN%.

Ma'rried Women's Property Act of 1872-Sec. 8
retrospective.

Declaration on a contract by plaintiff to build
a house for defendant alleging completion and non-
payment.

Plea, that the making the contract and the ssii-
tracting of the debt was before the IlMarrîed
Women's Property Act of 1872," and that at that
time defendant waq, and stili is the wife of T. H.

RePlication, that the debt was the separate debt
Of the defendant, and was contracte for her own
benlefit, and in respect of het separate us.

Held, plea good, and following Merrick v. er
wood, 22 C. P. 467, that the Married Wome'sÂAct,
sec. 8, is retrospective.

Semble, that the rlght ta sue giveli by 35 Vict.,
ch. 16, sec. 8, je a more matter of ProcedurD and
imposes no new liability on married women.

CA NA DA LA W JO URNA L. [VOI. X., N.B.' 15
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AL.EXANDER v. TossoNTO & NipissiNG RAIL-
WAY COMPÂNTr.

Railway Co.-NVegligc e-Cosstra.t-Limting liability.

Declaration under C. S. C. cli. 78, by the ad-

ministrator of A, allegiug that A was lawfuily on
the piatform at a station on defenlant s' railway,

aud defendants so negligently managed and drove an
englue aud carniages ioaded with timber along the

Une near said station, that a piece of timber projeçt-

lng from said carniage, struck and killed the said A.

Plea, that A was a newsboy lu the employ of

C. & Co., vending, papers on defendants' trains

unden au agreement betweeu C. & Co., sud defend-

auts, whîcli ggreernent pnovided that defendants

ehould carry C. A Co., tl4eir newsboys and agents

on their said trains, and should not be liable for

auy injury to the persons or property of said C. &

Co., their newsboys or agents, wvhetlser occasioned

by defendants' negligence or otherwise. HeZd, piea

good without allegiug that A was a party to or

aware of tkis agr eement.
Quoere, if sucis a coutract is to be coilsideresi as

made withi the person carried, aud if so, as to the

effeet of bis bein- anl infasnt.

TiOHE v. WILKES.

Slander-Demurrer-Special Daimage.

Deciarastion that the plaintiff was aud is s clergy-

mn of the Clsurch of Englanl, and tisat the de-

fendant faisely aud inaliciously spokze and publishced

of hlini lui rolation to his said profession, " lie wvill

get drunk, 1 lave ceeui hur drnsîk," nsesning ther:e-

by thiat tise plaintiff wac an untit and iniproper

person to exorcise bis said calnwhereby the

plaintiff was injuredl in hic grood niane, and shuned

by divers perscuis. No averînent of special damage.

IIeld, on deinrrer, that declaration bad.

* . COMMON PLEAS.

CLÂTTON v. GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY CO'MPANY.

Reilway Co.-Obligation te feuce-Liabilt.

H 1., the owuler of land crosced by defendauts'
railway, let to G. under a verbal lea.ie for three

years a certain piece of it, near to but not lue-

mediately adjoining tise railway, there being a

amail strip intervening. There wvas no fence aloug

the line of the railway, but the defendauts biad
erected iii lieu thereof, ut the express wish of the

owner, by wlsoin it was considered sufficient, a fence
at nighligles to the railway, running to apond,

across wbicli thse owuer had planted s row of wil-
lows, with which lie alleged a fence would interfère,

t.he simai' strip being between tIse pond sud the rail-

S way. It appeared that G. had received the plain,

tiff's horse to pasture, and on accolait of tise waten

i tise pond
1 

being low, the bors got ont'of the

pasture field roftd thse fence, sud thence acrosa

thse emnall strip to tise railwayj where it was injured.

Held, that the fence hsving been buit, as it
was, at the express wlsh of the owner, by whom lb
was conqidered sufficient, aud who ln fact objected
to one alng the line of the railway, the plaintitf
claimingr through. hlm could not recover.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

ELLIOTT v. NoRTHERN ASSURANCE ComPANT.

Reviuion of taxation after costs paid.

[IÀASTR'S OFFICE, Q. P., Dec. ¶5th, 1873.]
The bill of costs lu the cause lbaving, been taxesi

by the local master, the plaintiff paid the amo-ant
taxeil withon± protest..

Held, that lie stili wvas entitled to a revision of

taxation before the master at Toronto.

C'ests of demurrer boolca.

jWILsoN J., Dec. ist, 1873.]
After issue joined on demiurrer, but a month be--

fore Terni, plaintiff prepared demurrer books. The

case w'as snbsequently referred to arbitration, costs

of the plealings, etc., to be costs in the cause.

IJeld, that the preparation by the plaintiff of

the deinurrer books wse reaisonable, and that hie

must be allowd.l rosts of thac saine on taxation as

part of the nece-s.,ary proceedingaq lu the cause be-

fore the reference.

CIIANCERY CHAMB3ERS.

QTIANTZ V. SMELZEE.

An8swcr of a co-dr'fenda nît fiied wUihout autlsority.

[Tris REFER, November lîth, 1878.]
Two defendants moved to set aside a notice of

hicaring, sud to strike the cause out of the list, on

the ground thsat the answer of some co-defendants

liad been filed without suthority from them, andi

thierefore the litigation might be reopened by thsm.

JI1eld, that tihe parties whose naines were im-

properly psed were the ouly persons who coulsi

rnover to set asi(b3 proceedings.
The defenlants wlîose names liaLl. been so used

snbsequeutly inoved to set aside the procesclingq.

Tihe application was adjoasrned by the Refere

before the JUdge (V. 03. BLAKE) at the hearing,
-who ordered tise cause to be struck ont with coste.

CAMPBELL V. CAMPBELL.

Iuteriin eUsinony.

[Tus RsFR'sas, Novemiber 25th, 1873.]
The question whetlier the plaintiff bas beeis

guilty of sdultery ca.,suot be raiseil lu opposition

to au application for intetini alimony.

WILSON V. WILSON.

Issterim alUmeuy.

[THis RaPERzE, November 26th, 1873.1'
The fact that the defendant is willîng to take

back the plaintiff to live with hlm le no answer t

an application for interim alimiony.

1
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IrP i TiSE GALWAY ELECTION PETITION. [Ir. Rep.

IRISH REPORTS. sustain a charge of treating. This charge wu8

________________________ not sustained at the trial, and the judge ini his

COURT 0F COMMON PLEAS. judgment only found the respondent guilty of
undue influence. Therespondent contended

THE. GALWAÂY ELECTION PETITION. tisat the expenses of ail those witnesses who

'TtýCIV. NOLÂN, AND NOLAN V.TNS. were called to sustain the charge of treating

~'axtion o.f co,ýt8 of Efectiot, Petit jon-Fees to cotinsel should flot have been 'allowed by the master.

-B"xessses of witnesses not cerf ified bu the Registrar At the desire of the Court both the appeals

-Expense of obtaining copies of ahort-hand uritergs were taken together.
IlOtes of the evuenc-Retainora. Armtrong, Serjeant (with him .3fwrphy, Q.C.,

Where, on taxation of costs of an election petition the and Bewley>, for the petitioner.-TTis applica-

'luter dlsallowed a general retainer Wo the senior coun- to 8md ne 1&3 itc 2,sc 1

:%i and cnt down tbe foos on their briefs, it was held« to smd ne 1&3 itC 2,sc 1

that ho had no rigbt Wo interfere with the discretiofi of whichi provides that, ail costs, charges of and

the attorney acting bona fide for the int.erest of bis incidentaI to the presentation of a petition undeî

,.client. that Act, and to the proceedings consequeni

8everal witnesss, who bad flot obtained a certificate thereon, with the exception of 8uch costsý

'Ouil the Itegistrar, were paid their expenses by the charges, and expenses as are by that Act other

POetitioner. The Master disallowed this item, but tbe wise provided for, shall be defrayed by thi
C0ourt reversed bis decision.

BOnis Paid to sbort-band writers, for copies of tbe parties to the petition. The cocits may be taxe<

eOtOS taken of the evidence, sbould b. allowed. in the prescribed manner, but according to th

[May, 4-9, 1873. Ir. L. T., Oct. 11th, 1873.] saine principles as costs between attorney an

This was an appeal by the petitioner agaiiist client are taxed in a suit in the Higli Court 0

thle decision of the taxing master, in taxing, the Chanccry, and sucli costs may ho recovered i:

bll of costs in the matter of the Galway elec- the sanie manner as the costs of an actiona
t iOnl petition. The respondent also appealed law, or in sucli other manner as may be pri

ee~ilst certain items wvhieh the muater had sred.- The retainers to counsel, would hav

fllowed. A retaining fee of £10 1Os. had been heen allowed in the taxation of Cliancery costi

givenl to hoth the senior counsel for the peti- To secure the services of counsel before Pr

tiOller. One of these retainers the master dis- ceedinge have been actually instituted, it wa

allwed altogether, the otler lie eut down to necessary to give a general retainer. By tl

£45 58. On the brief to the two senior counsel bar rules, not lesa than ton guineas can be give

afee of 150 guineas was paid. Twenty guineas as a general retainer. This was a very exce

a dY refresher, and five guineas consultation tional case, and petitioner was entitled to secu

fe-,were paid. A consultation was held every the services of sucli counisel as lie saw fit. T]

daY during the trial whichf lasted fifty-seven master, lu allowing for the service of subpeni

das The master allowed only one senior laid down a ride -that two names rinst be i

e6ulnsel, cut down lis fee to 100 gnineas, eut serted on eadh subpoena. It was necessary

4l0win the refreshing fee to fifteen guineas, and us to serve subpoeuas with only one namnei

the consultation fee to two guineas, 0and allowed seted, for had tise names of others appeared

O!ilY forty-five consultations. The petitioner the subpoena, the witnesses would have be

Charged £474 for attending, short-hand writers, warned of the fact, and would have remov

oltainling their notes of the evidence, and brief- thelfselves, s0 as to render service impossib

'hig the0 same to counsel. This item the master The master should hlave allowed us for th

d'i5&lOwed. t,ýome of the witnesses who at- subpoenas, which w-e. only made use of when ab

't0iided to give tvidence were not examin-ed;- to lutely neeessary. As to these short-hand writ(

~tlese the registrar refused to give a certificate. notes, they have been frequently allowed: C

'1%1e tasater refused to shlow the sums paid to v. Mi-alpas, 31 Bev.; 554 ; Malins v. Priee

th8-witnesses. Against the disallowance of Phill., 590. The taxing-master in England

ai the8e items the petitioner appealed. The informed the master that costs for short-hi

fesPonddent objected to alîowing so inauy con- writers' notes are allowed. It was most us

at1ltOtjons as forty-five ; also, that tIse registrar to counsel in this case. It would have ea

loa1t given lis certificate to witnesses till great delay and consequent expense if COUl

alter the expiration of the judge's terni of office lîad been obliged to take down notes of the

as a judge on the rota, and that, consequently, douce. A~s to the expenses of witiOsses, s(

)le lad "0 power to give a certificate, and with- were called whom it turned out not to be ne

out1 it the Witnesses could not get their expen- sary to examine. It was very uncertain «W

nea' 80fle of the witnesses were sumnmoned to amount of proof would be requircd (IW
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facto, and when these facto had once been
proyed we would flot; have been justified in
taking up the time of the Court in pilinq proof
upon proof. But we should have been most
negligent had we flot had these witnesses at
hand to cali if necessary. The expenses of the
witnesses should have been allowed. It is ob-
jected on the other side that the registrar did
not ive lis certificate till after the judge's
terni of office as an election judge lad expired,

* and that hie, cousequently, had no power ; we
think hie had. But the words of the Act direct-
ing the certificate are not negative, and the
certificate is not a condition precedent. In
England the registrar's certificate is not con-
sidered neceasary. As to the fees allowed to
counsel, considering the magnitude of the case,
they were reasonable and should not have been
cut down.

* Butt, Q.C., (with hum Ezharn, Q.C., and
Martin), for respondent.-The general princi-
pies on whidh this case should be decided are
laid down in The Southampton case, L. R. 5 C.
P. 178. Ail the costs which were reasonabiy
incurred. in the ordinary course of business
shouid lie allowed. Would these costs have
been allowed in equity ! W6uld a solicitor be
ailowed to give a general retainer by which he
was entitled to the services of counsel in every
cause lie iniglit engage in ! If this lie ailowed
in this case there is no0 reason why it silould
Lot be ailowed iii every Nisi Prius case. The
putting one name on the suliponas was a c:içe
of extra precantion. Had it been allowed the
master have looked into each case to se
whether such a course was necessary thiere. As
to the fees to counsel, and the consultation fu!es,
that is a question of ainount. la theTcn
wcorth case and the Peu ryîi case, L. Pl. 5 C. P.
181, oniy 100 guineas were allowed to senior,
and 75 guineas to junior counsel. As to the
consultations they were allowed for for-ty-five
days. The master should oily have ailowed
them whiere it was necessary for- the purposes of
the case. Consultations were la1lowed even
wvhere counsel were speaking. In the South-
aîmptoîb case it was hield that consultations
should be lield fron tiinje to time wlien differ eut
points and phases of the case are developed.
As to the short-hanl writers' notes, the short-
hand writer is providel by the Act of Parlia-
ment for the conveniencf- of the House of
Commons and the Attornev-General, not of the
parties. The cases cited on the other side are

*inapplicable. " The ilile, as stated in1 Aialiit
v. Price, only appiies to an issue, and the reason
is that the couii.sw Àeiigage(t in law are not the

saine as those i equity,.and it is consequently
necessary to instruct the equity counsel. of what
took place at law; but on an appeal the counsel
are assumed to have notes on their briefs of
what took place below :" Smith v. Lari of
EppiugMam, 10 Beav. 382. There was a third
counsel in this case whose duty it was to take
down the notes of the evidence. The proper
person to inforan counsel is the counsel himself :
Croornes v. Gore, 1 H. & N'. 14. The certificate
of the officer ia necessary under 31 & 32 Viet.,
c. 125, sec. 34. Lt is the fauît of the parties
themselves if they do not take ont th*e certi-
ficate. The certificate is meant as a defence
against the witness. As to the charges of treat-
ing, the case failed altogether, but yet the ex-
penses of the witnesses on this point were
allowed. Some exception should have been
made.

Mulrphy, Q.C., in reply.-The Tamwort& and
Penryib cases were of the most ordinary descrip-
tion. But in the Southampton case, where
there was more difficulty, the master was held
wrong in not having exercised moré liberality.
The true principle is that as between party and
party there is to be a certain scale of taxation,
and as between attorney and client there is to
be an extension of these allowances. This is

isulijeet to some limitation, and is confined to
sucà costs as niay have been reasonably in-
curred :Doc d1. Ryd., v. Mlayor of ,Ianchecter,
12 C. B. 474. As to the consultations, they
were hield by advice of counsel, spd where an
attorney gets a direction from counsel it is
aiways taken into-the conisileration of the
Coui t :Fuster v. Davies, 8 L. T. N. S. 626.

KEOGI I, J. - The general principles upon
whichi we shouid proceed in this case are clearly
laid downi hy l3ovill, C..-"llt is impossible to
iay down with cxactness any ruie upon the
subject, but genlerally it would seem that all
such costa should be allowed as a solicitor
wouid ordinarily iiicur in the conduct of lis
client's business, excluding those extraordinary
costs which may have been occasioned either by
the default of the client, as by lis incurring a
conternpt, or by his express instructions to
exnploy an unusual number of counsel. It
appears to us that the parties entitled to their
'costs under the orders, were entitled to an
inidemnity for ail costs that were rea.sonably
incurred by them in the ordinary ,course of
matters of this nature, but not to any extraor-
dinary (r unusual expenses incurred in con-
sequence of over-caution or over-anxiety as to
any particular case, or from consideration of'
any special importance arising from the rank,.

18--Voi. X., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [January, 1874..
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Position, weaith, or ýclaracter, of eitlier of the
Parties, Or any special desire on his part te
enflure Success. We think aise that sucli extra-
?Oin(farY costs as an attorney would net be
ànl8tifid in incurring without distinct and
8Pecýia1 instructions from his client, ouglit not
t'O be allowed, nor the costs of purely collateral
Proeeng, upon which a party has failed, nor
those which may have been occssioned by his
defanît, flegligence, or mistake :" SouthamptoI
ea8e, L. IR. 5 c. P. 182. 1 will first take the
P)etitioner's'notice and his objections te the
talation. *The firat item of importance con-
tained in the affidavit of Mr. Concannon, the
Petitioner's agent, was the retainers tei counsel.
The petitioner retained two leading counsel,
gliing tliem eacli ten guineas before the petition
Wa filed, in order te secure their services.
There Was mucli discussion on the principle of
these retainers. We cannot see the principle
On Wehich the master tooL five guineas off one,
and allowed ne retainer te the other counsel.
1 think there is sorne deiubt as te whetlier this
retainer did not retain the services of the coun-
sel fo)r life.' We were referred te the rules of
thle bar which were adepted at a mieeting 'of the
bar hield on May 3rd, 1864, and by them it
alPe5red that a fee of five guineas was sufficient
te r'tain any ieniber of the bar for a particular
court or circuit where.he ordinarily practised,
'but the retaining fee te retain a ceunsel in every
Case was understee(l and there laid down te be
ten guineas. This is necessary te retain a
COtnsel before asuit is instituted. This juris-
4diction did net exist at ail at the time these
rules 'were passel. These inquiries are ai-
'""5t ilivarialy held in a remete part of the

C'nltry. We de net think that this retainer
co'nes at ail within the descriptive particulars

eou r circuit wvlere the member of tbe bar
"18UallY practised," and, therefore, we think
that the atto -rney for the petitioner was perfectly
justified in secuiing the services of these coun-
sel> Whola le, in the exercise of his discretion,
thlouglit Ilecessary for the proper conduct of his
case, alnd lie ivas quite entitled te give then
ten gunleas each. We are -of opinion that
this iten sh1ould be allowed, and M-e will send
't baeik for re-taxatin. The next itemi is the
case laid before the senior counsel te adrise
P)r"Of5* Twenty 'guineas were paid for this,

was eut down by the master te feurteefi
M18;we cannot see on wliat principle. Ifthere ever was a case, the magnitude and im'

pOrtaace of which justified a lilberal payment te
COx1 1 ,el this wa.s eue, It was net a very large
fe, bu t the master lias reduced it. It is a

question ef principle, Of grave ani great im-
portance, net enly te the bar, but te the public;
it is conceded that the attorney for the peti-
tioner was acting for the benefit of is Olient,
and that being conceded, 1 think it of the last
importance te the public that when a solicitor
thinka fit te give a proper remnneration te, a
counsel, lis autliority slionld net be treated
witli levity and set a.side. I think ne taxing-
master, whetlier of this or any other court, ean
be as, good a judge as a respectable soliciter
acting boxs »i for lis client. He lias the
means of knowiuag wliat is just te the bar, tak-
ing into account the menit of the counsel lie
thinks fit te employ. We think this wss a meat
proper fee, botli in amount and principle. As
te the item of the subpoenas, whidli is an item
of very considerable magnitu4e, we see ne rea-
son te doubt the statement of Mr. Concannon,
that it would be dangerous te serve subpoenas
witli more namnes than ene. But it is stated by
the master that there was an agreement that
subpaenas should be aliowed for eadh two wit-
nesses ; the matter was quite in bis discretien
and we decline te interfère.

As te the item of fees on the briefs of counsel,
I appiy ai 1 said before te this. 150 guineas
were given te each of tlie leadiing counsel ; bu
this was eut doîvn. . 1 will again refer te the
judgment of Bovili, C.J., in thie 'Soitlba?îpt on
case. The first question argued there was as
te the fées allewed te the leading and junior
counsei. " If these fees wvere allowed as being
a uniform standard allowauce without reference
te the particular case, w-e think this course
wvould be wreng, and that the master ouglit te
exercise bis judgment in each case, but at the
sarne tiine we see ne objectien te the master
adoptingy such a senle as averagre for ordinary
cases." This M'as an extràordinary case. The
master allowed 100 guineas as the usual fee.
H-e shouid have exercised his discretien. There
sheuid be ne uniforni rule in a case of such
magnitude. As te the consultation fees and
refreshers, we do net think they sbould have
been reduced, but we decline te interfere mitli
the discretion of the master as te the number of
consultations. As te tlie sliort-hand writers'
notes, nething delays the case se mudli as taking
deovn the evidence. The machinery fer t 'aking
dewn the evidence by means of sliort-liand
writers, was provided by the Legisiature.
Dnring the whole of this case there was con-
stant refèrence made te tlie sliort-liand writera'
notes. which were ini tlie possession of counsel,
and after ail this are we te come te the conclu-
sien that short.liand writers are,.net te be paid
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-for by the parties! We think they should b.
paid for, but not as charges for brief, but speci-
fically what waa paid for themn should b.
allowed, and the attorney's expenses incident
to procuring them. It was said that tbree

.counsel were allowed, and that they should
take down the notes. I think when a counsel
is in a case he should act as counsel and not as
a mere note-taker. As to the expenses of the
wituesses, the registrar's certificate is not indis-
pensable, the master should allow ail witnesees,
bomaftdc summoned, no matter whether exam-
ined or not. We think the party is not bound
to examine every witness lie 8uinmons. As to
the oh jection that the registrar didI not cive lis
eertificate tili after the judge's terni of office
had expired, our previns decision renders it
unnecessary to> decide this point, but we have
doubt that the registrar could cive. his certifi-
cate evcn now. As to tihe ap~plication of the
respondent, to reduce the taxation of the mas-
iter, one of the items was to'disal ,low the fees
,paid to counscl for dlaily consultations where it
*4id not appear that difficuit points or unex-
pected complications had arisen during the trial.
If that w'as so the master wotuld have hiad to

:hkave re-tried, flot only the Gdalway election
petition, but also havé decided whiat matters
required consultations. ;As to the witness«es
who were examined to prove treating, the re-

port of the jîîdge ivas generally against the re-

spondent, and we decline to go behind that.
MORRIS, and LAwsox, MJ., concurred.

DIGEST.

IDIGEST 0F EN-%GLISUI LAW REPORTS
FOR MAY, JUNE AND JULY, 1873.

(Froin tise Aincrican Law Rcview.)

ABÂNDONMENT.-SCe INSSUtAlNCE, 3.

AcTION-Se COSTS, 1 ; EXECUTORS AND AD-
MINISTRATORS, 1;FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F, 2
INNKEEPER.

.ADMiiNiSTRATION.-SC EXECTYroRS AND AD-
MINISIRATORS ; MARSIÎÂLLINo AssETS.

ADVE RTISEMENT. -Sec Auc-rboN.

AG;E'NCY.-SCe PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

ALIMONY.
The court can allow permanent alimony

upon a petition filed after dtcree of divorce.-
Coveil v. Coveli, L. R. 2 P. & D. 411.

A AÂLGAMVATio..-ScC COMPA.NT, 3.

ANTICIPATION.
W., who Lad atpower of appointinent over

-a fund subject to a trust to lierself for 11f.

without~ power of anticipation, executed the
power in favor of her iother. Suhsequently
she purported to execlite the power in favor
of her husband, who was enabled, by deposit-
ing the appointment as security. to obtain
advances from the plaintiff. Held, that the
plaintiff was flot entitled to impound the in-
corne of said fund during the life of W.-
Arnold v. Woodkams,' L. R. 16 Eq. 29.

APPEÂL.-Se TENDERW

APPOINTMENT.
A testator dev'ised property in trust for A.

for life and after A.'sdeath upon trust for &.'a
chiîdren or some of them, as A. should by
deed or wiIl appoint, A. by vili appointed a
sixth of said property in trust for each of her
six chidren living at the testator's decease for
life, rernainder to be Leld upon sucli trusts
ani for such purposes as each child should by
wiIl appoint, with limitations over in defauit
of such appointment. Jfdd, that A. 's power
of apî>ointin ent was well executed. -Sare v.
Dakynis, L. R. 15 Eq. 307.

Set ANTIC1PATIO'.e; LIEN, 2; POWER, 1;
* PmUoaîTY; SETTLEMENT.

ATTORNEY.

By statute, notice of appeal must be signed
* by the person giving the same or by his
?ýttQrney. " A notice of appeal signed by a
clerk of the appellant's attorney, with au-
thority of the appellant, held, valid.-Regina
v. Justice of Kent, L. R. 8 Q. B. 305.

AuCTION.

Advertising a sale by auction does not
amount to a contract with any one who may
act upon the adverfisement, that there will he
a sale. -Harris v. Nikcrson, L. R. 8 Q. B.
286.

See VENDOR AND PtTRCRASERt, 1.

AWARD.-Sec SPECIÂLTY DEnT.
BANK. -ScC LiEN.,, 2.
BANKRUPTCY.

1. A plea that the plaintiffs' dlaimi on a
contract, giving them a fraudulent preference,
must aver that proceedings in liquidation had
begun or were imminent when the contract
was entered into.-McKewan v. Sandersom L.
R. 15 Eq. 229.

2. Wheni a person Lad been adjudicated in-
solvent upon Lis own petition in Australia,
upon a question whether a fund belonged to
the insolvent in England, the court refused
to consider whiether clainis allowed in Aus-
tralia had been there properly proved. -la re
Davidson's Settlcîneîbt Trusts, L. R. 15 Eq.
383.

3. By statute ail goods in the possession,
order, or disposition of a bankrupt trader by
consent of the true owner, of which gooda
the bankrupt is reputed ow-ner, are property
of the bankrupt divisible among Lis creditors.
Certain butts of whiskey were sold by C. ini
Liverpool, and delivery orders sent to the
purchaser, and a warrant stating that C. Leid
said butts to the order of the purchaser, who
was to pay a wareLouse rent. It was shown
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to be the custom of tise spirit trade of Liver-
Pool for a purchaser to allow lis gonds to re-
Main in the vendor's warehouse after they
bhad been paid for, until required hy the pur-
c-haser for use. Hcld, that said custom exclu-
ded the presumption Pthat said butts belonged
te C.,' and that they did not pasa to his trus-
tee in bankruptcy.-.Ex parte Watkin4, In re
OOU.ton, L. R. 8 Ch. 520.

4. The bankrupts owe P. a certain cash
'balance at the time of their bankruptcy.
Býills in part-payment had been acceepted by
the bankrupts and negotiated by P. and
'Proved by the holder. P. ha'd acceptetl also
bis for the bankrupts for a consideration
Which had failed, and tise bis were in the
bands of third parties who had proved them.
.Ield, that P. could only prove for the cash
balance less 'tie amount of the bills given in
Part-payflent thereof. -Ee parte, Macredie.

hire (iharles, L. R. 8 Ch. 535.
b. H. agreed to supply steaîn-power to S.

for driviîsg looms for twenty-one years at a
certain rent for each loomr payable in advance.
Tise agreemnent mnight be terininated at H. 's
ODption in case of bankruptcy of S. S. suis-
8equeîîtiy assigned thse benefit of bis agree.
nment to WV. H. then xnortgaged bis mili,
Conitainiîsg the steam-power, and tise rnortgra-
gee took possession andI refîîsed to supply WV.
weith steaîn-power ; and, in consequence, W.
Weas obliged to pay a certain increased rent
for stepns-power. H. became bankrupt.
.Ield, tlat.said. agreemnent was not unilateral,
and that tise damages were capable of being
e8timated and could be proved in tihe bank-
FuPtcv proceedins.-Ex parte Waters. Ini
re lyle, L. R. 8 Ch. 563.

See LIMITATION ; PARTNERSHII', 2;TRo-
VER.

'1PQ'UIEST -See APPOINTIMENT ; CHARITY;
CLIASS ; CONDITION ; EviDENcE; LI?.Ii-

TATION ; TRUcST ; UNDUE INFLUENCE;
VESTED) INTEREST.

BILL IN EQUITY.

Tise 'Plaintiffs hrought a bill to restrain tise
defendants from issuing a prospectus of a
lnritedl company to be fornsed to carry on

aucetion assd land-agency business. The bill
alleged facts showing that said prospectus wvas
calculaited to make the public believe that said
')usinses., of tise defendants was tise business
c5r1ied on by tise plaintiffs' welknown firm.
Tise bill tîjen stated that one of tise defeiîdants
had been coînmitted for trial oîs tise charge of
a'ttelnPtilig to defraud liy false chsecks ; and
tisat a correct report of the trial appeared iu

teTpea copy of whiich was aîînexed
that tise money in respect of wluich sasd
Cissrge was mnade wss subsequently paid by a
relative and said prosecution abandoned.
11e14 tisat tise bill was scanda1ous. -Christie

'e h"tie, L. R. 8 Ch. 499.

BnILLs AND NOTES.

Deelaration upon a bill of excisange payable
four Inoîiths after date. Plea traversing ac-
e'tance. leld, tisat under said piea tise

defendant miglit show that the original date
of the bill had been altered to a later date. -
Ilirschman v. Budd, L. R. 8 Ex. 171.

See BANKRUPTCY, 4.

BLÂNK.-See CLÂsS.

BOND.-See PRINCIPAL AND SITRETY.

CANý,CELLATIO-;.-SeC WILL, 7.

CARGO. -Se FREIGIIT; Li-EN, 1.

CARRIER.

By agreement between the defendant rail-
1way and the G. N. Railway it was provided
that there should be a conspiete interchange
of traffie from ail parts of one company to al
parts of the other, the stock of the two com-
panies being treated as one stock ;and that
the two companies shouid aid eacli other in
every possible way as if the whole concernis of
both cnompanies were amalgamated. The G.
N. Bailway received a cow from thse plaintiff
to be conveyed to S., a place upon thse de-
fendant's line, nnder a contract whichl pro-
vided that the G. N. Riilway shoild not be
liable for injury caused by the kicking, plung-
ing. or restiveness of the cow. On arriving
at S., the defendant's porter began to un rasten
thse railway truck to let thse cow out, but was
warnied by 'tIe plaintiff not to .do so. Thse
cowv was let ont into a cow-pen, jurnped out of
tise pen, ani was killed. Hcld, first, that
tise action was rightly broughit agaixsst the
defendant, as uder the above agreement ft
W&s eithier rpartner with tise G. N. Railway
Company or tise latter conspany was actinlg as
agent of thse defendant in making said con-
tract withl the plaintiiff and, secondly, that
the defenlant was liable for want of reasonà-
able care in delivering sait cow, notwithstand-
îng the terms of said contract ;and that, as
a matter of fact, the defendant'5 porter
was guilty of negligence in letting thse cow
Ont of the trtsck as above.-Gill v. Malchz:-
ter Railway Co., L. R. 8 Q. B. 186.

See RAILWAY.

CHARITY.

A testator dlevised certain houses to a cor-
poration "for this intent and purpose, and
upon this conditioli," that it should yeariy
distribute £8 in. certain charities ;and he
directed that the rest of tise profits of the
bouses should ho bestowed upon repairs ; and
in Case the corporation should leave any of
these things undone, then the tcstator's next
of kmn were to enter and hold the houses upon
the sanie condition. At the testator's death
the annual value of the property was £95. 4,
aud its p)resent wvas £330. lIn 179n, over 200
years after the date of tise wi1l, tise corpora-
tion purchased land adjoining the devised
premnises, and the two estates were throWf
together and built over, and 110W foiined one
set of preinises. Flcld, first, that the whole,
of said inereased. annual value was applicable
to, charitable pupssUecnita said

laund purchssed by said corporation belongeld
to it, and that tisere must be a separaton and
division of the two pieces of lanid, Or an aP-
portionment of the rents arisiiig therefrom.
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Aaorney-General y. Wax Chandiers' Co., L.
B. 6 H. L. 1 ; S. o. L. R. 5 Ch% 503; L.
R. 8Eq. 452 ; 4 Am. Law Rev. 463 ; Arn.
Law Rev. 298.

'CilÂRTERI-PÂKRTY.-Se CONTRACT, 2.

4JLÂSS.
Bequest "lunto, each of niy four nieces,

'the daugliters of my deceased
brother, Y., the surn of £500. " Y. had five
daughters at the date of the will and of the
death of the testator. Held, that the above
blank did not affect the general rule, and that
aaid fiva children took £500 eacli as members
of a class. -MKechnde v. Va ughan, L. R. 15
Eq. 289.

CODiciL.-See LEGAcy, 4 ; WILL, 5, 6, 8.
COMMON CARRIER.-See CARRIER.

CONDITION.
A testator bequeathe d £17,000 to F., pro-

vided F. relinquished, within six rnonths
after attaining twenty-one, ail lis interest
under his father's marriage settiement. ln
case of neglect the legacy to be reduced to
£12, JOO, ,and £5000 to fail into the residue.
F. was ignorant of the legacy until more than
six moutlis after bis attaining twenty-one,
but subsequently reliuquished his interest
under said settiement. Held, that as neither
ignorance, ilineas, nor neglect would excuse

.perforrnance of said condition, said £5000 fell
into the residue.-In re Hodges' Legacy, L.
R. 16 Eq. 92.

See LEGÂCY, 6; VENDOR ÂN.D PUR.
CHASER,4 2.

CONFUSION.-SeC CIIARITY.

CON.'STRUJCTIO.-,See APPOINTMIENT; ATTOR-
NEY ; BÂ&NKRUPTCY, 3 ; CHÂRITY; CLÂSS;
CONDITION ; CONTRACT; EVIDENCE ; IN-
SÂNITY; LEGAcy; LIMITATION ; POWER, 1 ;
RESERVÂTION; UNDUE INFLUENCE ; USES,
STATUTE 0F.

-CONFLIOT 0F LAws.-Sec MARSHALLINo As-
SETS.

"CONTRACT.

1. V. accepted au offer of marriage from
F. subject to the approval of lier (V.'s)
father. The father assented and wrote to F.,
stating: IlV. being My only child, of course
she will corne into the possession of what be-
longs to me at my decease." The mnother of
F. wrote to V. 's father concerning lis set-
tling £4000 ripon F., and the father wrote in
reply that lie could not take that sum froni
lis business, but that lie lad miade a will
leaving ail lis estate to V. for life, reinainder
as slie sliould by will appoint lihe added:
" 1It lias been my intention, in the event of
tlie marriage taking place, to make a silailar
will in accordance with the facts, and of
course 1 sliould settie m-Y property on My
dauglîter absolutely and independent of lier
lusband, or in otlier words, in strict settle-
ment. I will take care that my pro erty
shall be properly secured upon her anï hi
chuldren after lier death." The marriagE
took place. V. 's father married again,

and made a willgiving .certain property te
bis wife. Held,tlat t isaid letters of V. 's
fatler aînounted to a contraet to settie whole
of the property of which. he died seized or pos.
sessed upon 17 in strict settlernent.-Coser-
dale v. Eastwood, L. R. 15 Eq. 121.

2. Tlie defendant chartered a vessel in
France with a stipulation that the vessel
slould proceed witli a cargo of hay to London ;
the cargo to be taken fL om the veasel along -
sid&. Before the charter-party was entered
into, it lad. been rnade illegal to land hay
frorn France in Great Britain. On learning
this tlie defendant, after sorne delay, received
tlie hay frorn* alongside the 'vessel in the
Tharnes into another vessel and exported it.
Held, that, as there was no intention to violate
the law wlien the contract was made, and as
the law was not in fact violated, the contract
was not void; and that the defendant was
tlierefore liable for said delay or demurrage. -
Wlaugh v. Mforiis, L. R. 8 Q. B. 202.

See AUCTIOIN; BANKYRUPTCY, 5 ; CARRIER;
FRAUDS, STATUTÉ 0F, 'l1; FRaîou'r
INFANT; INSURANCE, 2 ; 'RIILWÂY1
TRUST.

CONTRIBUTOIY.-See COMPANY, 4.
COPYRIGHT.

By statute copyriglted prints must be en.
gýraved with the naine of the proprietor. The
plaintiff's enrvings were marked "lRock&
Co., London.' Held, that tlie pnoprietor's
naine was sufficiently set forth on said en.
gravings. Rock v. Lazarus, L.R. 15Eq. 104.

CORPOIuATION.-SX WRIT.

COSTS.
1. Wliere A. lias been subjected to a suit

for unliquidated darnages thrqugli the default
of B., who declines to intervene, and judg.
ment lias been rendered against A., the right
of A. to recover frorn, B. the costs of defend-
ing sudh action depends upon wlether it was
reasonable in A. to defend sudh a suit, a
question to be left to the jury.-Morsle-
Blancê v. Wilson, L. R. 8 C. P.,£227.

2. Rule for a new trial, "'costs to abide the
event." Held, that «the Ilavent" was the
event of the trial as to the ground on which
the verdict was set aside. -Jones y. Williams,
L. R. 8 Q. B. 280.

CRIMINAL LAw.-See EmBEZZLEMENT; INDICT-
MENT; LARcENY.

CUSTOM. -Soi BANKRUPTcy, 3.
DAMAGES.

The plaintiff carried on business in a ware-
bouse lîeld ou long lease, and next to a free
dock on the Thames. The dock was filled up
under certain embankinent acts, and the
plaintiff's premises tlereby permanently in1-
jured witl reference to the uses to which lie
or any owncr might put thein. Held (by
KELLY, C. B., BLACKBITRx and ARcIIIBALD,
J. J., and BRAMWELL, B. ; CLEASBY B., dis-

t senting), that the plaintiff was entitled tO
compensation. See Land Clauses Consolida-
tionî Act, 8 & 9 Vict. c. 18, § 68.- Mecgarth1/
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T. Metrcioan Board of Works, L. R. 8 C.
P.(Ex. Ch.) 191 ; s. c. L. R. 7 C. P. 508 ; 7

A&n. La'w Rev. 508.
See I3ÂNXRUPTCY, 5 ; PRESCRIPTION ; RAIL-

WÀY ; RESERvÂTION ; SPECIALTY DEBT.

À8 l&etter of orders naer teseal of a bishop
C.22. R
See RE&szRVATION ; USES, STATUTE 0F.

»)IURRIL-SeS DISCOVERtY, 1;
STÂTUTE 0F, 1.

1)"IÀToN, S URNE,1

FRAUDe,

1.- A testator gave the residue of hia' estate
trust " for my nephews and nieces livig,

aud the issue of any of my nephews and
8lee dead before me." The teâtator had

bhers and sisters, but no nephews and
Ilieces, but there were several nephews and
"'eces of his wife. Held, that the wife's
Ilepbews and nieces were entitled to the gift.

&enat1 v. Mouneford, L. R. 15 Eq.,305.
2. Judgment in AlIgood v. Blake, reported
'English Digest of last number of Arn. Law

Rev., affirmed in 8 Ex. (Ex. Ch.) 160.
3. A testator devised a certain estate to his

8011 J. for life, rernainder to, J. 's chiîdren in
fee, "4and in caue my son J. shall depart this
lufe without leaving Iawful issue" such estate
44 qually betweeii my sons G. and R. in the
8arne mariner as the estates .'iereinafter devised
atre lim-ited to them respectively ;subject
neVertheless to the proviso hereinafter men-
tiOned, in case rny son J. should leave a
'Wlo(w." The testator then devised certain
other estates to G. and R. in identical terms.
Then1 followed this proviso :"'Provided that
11 case any or either of xny said sons shall

depart this l11e lea=gawidow, then 1 give
-the premises s0 seicaly devised to such
Une or more of them dyiïngunto his widcw"
fo]r hife. R. died unmarried. G. died leaving a
Widow, who clainied a lifé estate i4 the moie-
ty of R. 's estate, which had corne to G.
JJeld, (reversing judgment of Ex. Ch., which
reversed judgment of C. P.), that said widow
*88 entitled to a life.estate iu said moiety of
R.'S estate.-Giles v. Melsom, L. R. 6 H. L.
24; B. C. L. R. 6 C. P. (Ex. Ch.) 532 ; L. R.
5 P P. 614 ; 6 Arn. LAw Rev. 294 ; 5 ib. 478.

See CIARITY ; CLASS ; CONDITION ; Evi.
DECE LIMLITATION ; TRusTs ; UNDuE

INF'LUEN.CE ; VESTED INTERESTS.
»I18,cov£y.

.l Bill by reversioner againat tenants hohd-
'unnder an expired lease and underlease,~egng that the defendants were in wrongfui

P038088sion of certain land, and that tliey had
111 their Possession documents which'wouhd
show that said land was included in said lease
aud uliderlease, and praying discovery, and
84,5 alleging collusion between the defendants
to defeat the plaintiff. Demurrer overruled.

B*Own Y Wales, L R. 15 Eq. 142.
2. The court refused to order a solicitor to

d1iS'1ose the addreas of his client who lad
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absconded, for the purpose of enablig the
plaintiff te serve upon the client a subpoen
duces tecum. -Hath Y. Crealock,.L. R 15 Eq.
257.

3. A plaintiff will not be compelled to pro-
duce documents relating to his titie, aud
which le swears do flot contain auything
suppring the defeudant's titie or case to the
best of the plaintiff's knowledge, information,
and belief. Nor correspondence between the
plaintiff and lis predecessors lu titie ànd their
solicitors. having refèrence to questions con-
nected with the rnatters in dispute iu the case.
-Minet v. A'organ, L. R. 8 Ch. 861.

See IýNTERRoGÂToRiEs ; PATENT, 1.
DomicILE.

The oath of the person whose domicile is
iquestion as te lis intention te change his

domicile is not conclusive. Discussion of the
y uestoo ~5 domicile. - Wilson v. Wilson, 2

DituNKEnNEss._SCe WILL, 7.
EÂSEMExT. -See DAmAGEs ; PREscRIPTiON..
ELECTION. -See PARLIAMENTARY LÀw.

EMBEZZLEXENT. I
The captain of a barge, while in the exclu.-

sive service of the owner of the barge, took a
cargo which the owner lad forbidden hlm to
carry, and neyer accouuted for the freigît.
Held, that said captain was not gniltj of em-
bezZlement, as he did not receivç! said freigît
"for, or in the name or ou account of his
master," under 24 aud 25 Vict. c. 96, § 68.-
Regi1na v. Cullum, L R. 2 C. C. 28.

EQUiTy. -Se JUnRISDcTION ; LIMITATIONS,
STÂTUTE 0F; MISTÂKE; POWER, 2 ;
SETTLEMENT, 3 , UNCONSCIONABLE BAR.
GAIN ; VENDOR AND PURCEÂSER, 1.

ESTOrPPEL.
The plaintiff, the executor under a wilh,

gave notice of the existence of the will to the
defendant, the executor under a previns will,
and entered a caveat. Beftire contentious
proceedings the plaintiff withdrew the caveat,
stating to the defendant that he did flot in-
tend to prove the last executed wilh, and that
le was williug tlat administration under the
first executed will should be granted to the
defendant. Subsequenthy the plaintiff ob-
tained a citation calling upon the defeudant
to bring lu the administration, and le filed
bis deciaration setting forth the last executed
Wil-L Held, that the plaintiff wus not estop-
ped from nraintaining the action.-Goddard'
v. Smith, L. R. 3 P. & D. 7.

See LIMITATION.

EvIDENCE.
A testator -gave hegacies to J. B., N1. L., and

J. D. C. W., curates of the T. Clnrch. At the
tiîne of the testator's death, said first two.
persons, together with a third person, were
curates of said church ; but said' J. D.- C. W.
neyer lad been a curate of the churcl.
Held, that evidence to show that it was not
the testator's intention to give a legacY to
said W. was iuadmjsible.-Farrer v. St.
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Catharine's College, Camnbridge, L. R. 16
Bq. 19.

See DouîiCîaE,; LiBEL ; RAILWAY, 2;
WILL, 3, 5.

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRAT0PS.
1. Executors carrjed on the testator's bus-

iness as autlîorjzed by hlm. The plaintifi'
alleged that lie hiad become a creditor sincethe testator's decease, and, oit behiaif of him-
self and ail other creditors of the te8tator,
prayed for geueral administration -of the
testator's lierîonal estate, for a receiver, and
for accounts, without sugg,-estitng insolvency
of the estate. Hcld, that the plaintiff's
remedy ivas by action at law.-Owen v. Del-
amere, L. R. i5 Eq. 134.

2. A xnarried wonman (lied intestate in 1856.
lier liusband was List beard of in Auistralia, in'1853. The court refused adiniistration to
the womani's iext of kiîi without citing thehusband or bis representatives. Ib the Goods
,of iVichltelb, L R. 2 P. & D. 461.

3. The court refused to pass over the widow
lu appointing ani adiniistrator to an iintestate's
estate, aithougli the widow had been separated
by judicial dt-cree froîn lier litusbaîîd, by reason
of lier cruelty.-in. thte Goo<s of Ihielr, L. Rt.
3 P. & 1>. 50.
-See ESTrOPPEL ; MÀiLSIIALLING ASsETS

W~ILL, 2, 5.
EXPF.CTAYýT HIEIR.-SCC UNCONSCIONÀIBLIE BAR-

SAI EN.
]FAUT, MISTAKE OF.-Sce COMPANY, 3.
FALSE REPRESýENTATIONS. -Sec Fîtrns, STAT-

T 0 F, 2.
FRAuD.-Se ANTICIPATION ; LIMITATIoNS,

STATUTE OF.

FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F.
1. The plaintilf agreed to purchiase land of

A. He then verbally agreed to assigu thecontract to B. uI)of certain conditions. Sub-
sequently the plaintiff assigned said contract
to B., leaving, out said conditions at B. 's re-quest. B. paid a deposit to -A. according, to
the termis of said contract, and then repudia-
ted said conditions, and the plainitif led abill to have said assiguiment set aside. Held,
that said assigamment was but imachiuery
subsidiary to and for the purposes of theverbal agreemient,, and that any use of itinconsistent with said agreement Ivas fraud-uleut. Also that the bill vas not demurrable
for want of an offer to repay to B. the deposit
lie had paid A.-Jarvis v. Bciridgc, L. R. 8
Ch. 351.

2. The plaintiff, beiag the custOîner of a
bank, requested the banik to mnake. inquiries
concerning the credit of R. The mnanager of
the bank wrotc to the manager of a bankingc
compaay inquiring R. 's standing. G., thie
manager of said conlpany, wrote a repîy,
signed by G. as mnanager, in *'hich he know-
ingly made faise represelîtations as to R. 's
credit, la coîiseqnence of which the plaintiff
supplied R. Ni itli goods, for wicli the plain-

tifwrts iiever piîd. Tlie PlaiItifll sued li.-and WV, teei'seistered p)ulic ollicer of the

company. Hcld, that G. 's signature was the
signature of the company ; thiat the repre'Sen-
tation as to R.'s credit was a representation of
the baîk:. that, according to the custoni
found by the jury, it must be iutended that
G. 's answer was sent, not inerely for the use
of said bank, but for the benefit of the cus-toîner on whose beha f said inquiry was made;
that the comipany was liable for the false rep-
resentatioîîs of G. made lu the course of con-
dneting the company's business, and that in
au action of tort both R. and W. mighit besued jointly.-Sunfi v. Wrinterbothan, L. R.
8 Q. B. 24.

FRtEiGIIT.
The defendant shipped upon the plaintiff's

vessel petroleum to be de]livered at Havre, sud
to be taken ont within twenty-four hours aftcrarriva.], or pay £10 a day (lemurrage. The
authorities at Havre refused to permit the
petroleuni to be landed, sud it- was taken by
direction of the ship's broker to Honfleur sud
Trouville, but perinission to land was there
niso retused. The vessel then retnrned to
Havre and transhipped the p(troleuin. into
liglîters hired by G., but being, obliged to
reship it liv the authorities, sailcd back to
Lonîdon. IIeld, that wliether there was an
entire execution of the contract or not, there
wvas sucli ami execution as could be effected
consistently with the iucapacity uinder wvhichthe cargo labored ; the plaintiff was therefore
entitied to freight. Also, that, as tlîe nias-
ter liad beemi obliged to take the petroleum
out of the liarbor of Havre, and lmad carriemi
it back to London, the plaintifr was entitled
to retun freighit, deniurrage for detention
whmile travellinig to Honfleur sud Trouvilie,
and the mecessary incidentai expenses, sud
that tliere wvas a lien for the several charges.
-Cargo exc Argos, L. RL 4 Ad. & Ec. 13.

See INsuRA&NCE, 3 ; LIEN, 1.

GUARANTEE.

FP. gave a guarantee to a bank to continue
lu force until six nîonthls after notice to the
bank under the haumi of F. IIeld, tlîat the
gnarautee wvas determined upon notice to the
bank of the death of F.-Harris v. Fau-cett,
L. R. 15 Eq. 311.

IIUSBAND AND WIFE.-Scc SEUTLEMENT, 1, 3.
ILLEGAL INTENTION.-Se CONTRACT, 2.
ILLEGITImAC.-Scc LEGAGT, 3.
IXDICTMENT.

1. Tîme prisoner wvas indicted for setting fire
to a stack of straw. It w-as 1)roved that lie
set fire to straw on a loi-y, sud lie was convic-
ted. IIcld, tlîat conviction muist be quaslied.
-Recgina v. Satchwcll, L. R. 2 C. C. 21.

2. The prisoner was indicted for receiving
goods witli knowledge that they had been
obtaiued under false preteuces. The falsepretences were not set forth. Tii. prisoner
was found gnihty. Ou motion lu arrest of
judgmcîmt, hcid, thmat the defect lu the indict-
mienît wasi cîired by ver-dict.-Rmeyiia v. Oold-
siait/i, L IE. 2 C. CJ. 74.

1
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INFÂlIT.

-An infant gave a promissory note, charging
lu1s reversionary. interest with its paynient,
and executed a siatutory declaration stating
that lie %vas of full age. After attaining
tweIntY-o 1 he mortgaged said reversionary
Iflterest. IIeld, that said charge wvas avoided
by the niorto'age.-Innaî v. Ininan, L. R.1 5 Eq.2.

INPLE\CE-SecUNDUE INFLUENCE.

IJNCTION.-Sce PATENT, 1 ; UlcNC-,SCION-
AB3LE BARGAIN.

lxxNREEPII

Ili ail action for the value of goods stolenfront the plaintiff at a hotel, the~ defendant
Wlas the manager of the hotel ;Ind the license
'as ilulber name, but ail the property in the
houlse helonged to a hotel company whose
flamne'ais printed at the top of customers'
billls- Held, that the defeîîdant was niot liable
for the loss. é.ixobv. Birc/i, L. R. 8 Ex. 135.

leFAiTy.

Iflsanity hield to be sickness.-Burton v.
b'cn . R. 8 Q. B. 295.

See WILL, 7.
INsO)L'VE'cY.-Se BANKRUPTCY; Lî3îrrÂvîON.

N8tiuRANý4CE.

1- A vessel w-as insured at and from L. to theest or southwest coast of Africa during lier
8tYandi trade tlhere, and back to a port of

'cýalI il, the United Kingdomi returning at a
rentace varincr with the period of the risk
te aibig held covered at 1381. 4d. per

'nbthif longer than twelve months out.
Lue vesse! wvhe n on the African coast rexnained

aport a mionth assisting, another vessel.
lda dleviation.-orniany of Atrica&Mkerclw2l1 s v. Britîsh and Forcign Marine~ In-

""«Uîce Co., L. R. 8 Ex. 155.
2- A proposai for insurance on a vessel was

%c.eetedlby an insurance company on M1ardi
lth. Oit the l7tlî March the îlaintifrs
leaned that the vessel was lost, and the same

dY sent to the company for a policy ini pur-
fOttahce of the terms of said piop>)sa-l. 'l'lie
qýOraPany then for the first time asked thea 0o1) f Irevious iîîsîrancc, and a warranty

13 in(.rte(l in the policy as to its ainount,
a"'the olic wtas tlen given to tlie plaintiff.

SJury fotind that the conipany accepted*e:1 ri-sk on Mqardi litb. JIeld, that the ad-
osaidwarranty, whichi was for the

neft of te company and did not affect the18Z id flot postpone the date of the contract
'Vere lotrh1t ;adta tll e plaintiffswer ]lt buli tocomuniateinformation
eCer e after Mardh 1 ith. -Listnian v.

0rhÏn&-Mritime Iiîsurancc Co., L. R. 8 C.

~.The Own crs of a vessel then on a voyage
th Zatan ch ered the vessel to >I.aend tha it shnld proceed to Calcutta,

an~ ý1ee iing tight, stauncli, and stronE',
Severy way fitted for'the voaeP houi
ea'r , ag rvde oLno

vessel wvas injured at New Zealand, and the
master being unabie tliere to learn the extent
of said injuries had soine repairs made, and
then proceeded to Calcutta. There lie iearned
that the damage sustained justified an aban-
douinent, and Cnotified bis owners thereof.
The owners on receipt of this informationi
gave the insurers notice of abandoument
anti daim for total loss. Held, that the
loss of freight was caused by a perilof the,
sea ; that no notice of abandonment need be
given to insurers of freighit ; and that even if
necessary, the notice given as above was flot,
unider tlîe circumstances, too late. -Rank-in
v. Potter, L. R. 6 H. L. 83 ; is. c. L. R. 5 C.
B. (Ex. (C4.> 841 ; L. R. 3 C. P. 562,

INrERROGATORIES.
l'he plaiintiff brouglit suit to establish a

right ef comînon. Tic defendant filed inter-
rogatories asking the plaintiff to set forth.
a--y instance wien suci riglit had been en-
joyed. Itcld, that the plaintiff was not bound
to answer the interrogatories. Either party
is cntitled to discovcry of facts making vut
his own case, but flot of matters supporting
his opponcnt's case. -Comnmissioners of Sew-
ers of the City of Londosî v. Gilaise, L. R.
15 Eq. 302.

JUDGMENT.-Sce OJUMINAL LAW.

J URISDICTINo
On an application of an infant by petition

for an allowance for maintenance, the court
lias jurisdiction to charge the expense of his
past and future maintenance up02I tie corpus
of an estate to whiclî the infant is entitled in
fee.-In ,.e Hoivarte, L. L. 8 Ch 415.

Sec LIMtITATIONS, STATTJTE 0F; RECEIvER.

LARCENY.
The prisoner was a depositor in a post-office

savings-bank in wliici 1lIs. stood to his credit.
Wishing to withdraw 10s. lie obtained a de-
livery warrant for that sum, and presented
the warrant to the post-office clerk. The
cierk referring by mistake to anotlier warrant
for £8, piaccd £8 upon the counter, and the
l)risoner took the money and wcnt awaj.
Ileld, (by COCKBURN, C. J., BOYILL, C. J.,
KELLY, C. B. ; BLACKBURN, KEATING,
M1ELLOJI, Lti , G îtOVE, DENmAN and AncHi-
]IALD, J. J., and IiO'r', B.; MARTIN, BRAM-
W%ýELL, and CLEASBY, B. B., and BREiT, J.,
disselutincg), that the prisoner was guilty of
larceny.-.Pcgi)ta v. Iicddlctoqt, L. R. 2 C. 0.
38.

LEASE.-SC DIlSCOVERTY, 1.
LEGACY.

1. A testatrix bcqueathed £500 in trust for
E. for life, and in case E. shouid icave no
chuldren at bier decease, then the trustees
were to divide said surn ciamongst the licirs
of my late brother J." She made another
similar bequest in which the ultimate gift in
defauit of the chuldren of E. was to her nieces ;
and lier residuary estate she bequeathed to,
" thc five yonngest children of my late bro-
ther J.," naming them. Heldthat the word,
"'heirs" in the first bequest muet, under the

Jassury, 174.]CANADA LA W JOURNAL. [O . .. 2[Voi. X., N.S.-25
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circumstances, be held to signify the next of
kin of J.-bs re Stevens's Trut, L. R. 15
Eq. 110.

2. A testator after n4aking tw pecuniary
bequests gave the residue of hisoproperty to
lis wife for life, and after lier death among
his children, should there be any. There
were no children. JIeld, that the wife was
a bsolutely entitled. -Crozier v. Crozicr, L. R.
15 Eq. 282.

3. A testator gave legacies to several per-
sons whose reiationship to himiself le speci-
fied, including T., whom hie described as his
niece. Hie further directed that if the whole
of lis property made more than the whole
nmounts mentioned in his wili, the residue
shouid be divided amiong his relations in pro-
portion to their separate amouints. T. was
iUlegitimate. Held, that T. was not entitled
to share in the residue.-Hibbert v. Hibbcrt,
L. R. là Eq. 372.4. A testator made a will and two codicils,
giving therein no legacy to a coilege. In a
third codicil the testator recited that 4e had
given £1000 to said coilege, confirmed the
bequest, and in other respects revoked said
will ; he aiso gave £5000 additional to the
college. Held, that the testator revoked said
will oniy ; and that said college took £6000.
Farrer v. St. Catharine'q College, Cambriîdge,
L. R. 16 Eq. 19.

5. Atestatrixbequieathed ail sums of money
which should be due and owing to lier at the
time of her decease to A., with residuary be-
quest to B. At the time of 1er death,' in
1781, the testatrix was one of the next of kmn
of hier brother, who had died intestate, beiug
the residuary legatee of his father. In 1820
a sum of money was paid into court on ac-
count of the intereat said father lad held in a
partnership. Held, that the burden of the
proof lay upon A. to show that 8aid money
did flot fali to B. under the residuary clause,and that A. failed in such proof.-Jari& v.
Hubsons, L. R. 8 Ch. 401.

6. A testator gave personal estate to a
-college "for the purpose of .faunding a new
professorship of archoeology, for the regula-
tion of which 1 propose preparing a code of
rules." In case the college should decline to
accept such rules the said legacy was to be
void. The testator neyer prepared sny miles.
Held, that said bequest took effect absolutely.
- Yat&s v. University College, Lando&, L. R.
8 Cl. 454.

7. A mariner made a will, bcginning
"11Instructions to'be followed if 1 die at sea
or abroad." Held, that the bequests were
coliditional upon the testator's dyiung at ses
or ahroad. -Lindsay v. Lindsay, L.OR. 2 P.

&D. ff9.

Sce APPOINTHIENT; CIIARI'rv; CLASS;
CONDITION ; EVIDENCE ; LIMNITATION;Ç
Titws's ; UNDUE INFLUENCE; VESTED
1NTE PEST.

LEx Loci.-Sec 1AIRSIJALLING Â;SETS.

'1f (To bc Contiinued.)

REVIEWS.

SIR JOHN IKELYNXGs'REPORT'S 0F CRowY
CA8ES IN THE TIMfE 0F CHARLES Il-.
Third edition, containing cases never
before printed, together with a trea-
tise upon the Law and Proceedinge
in Cases of lligh. Preaso *n, by a Bar-
rister-at-Law. Edited by iRichard
Loveland, of the Inner Temple, Bar-
rister-at-Law. London: Stevens &F
Ilaynes, Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1873.
We look upon the volume as one of

the most important and valuable of
the unique reprints of'Messrs. Stevens &
Haynes. Little do we know of the mines
of legal weulth that lie buried in the old
law books. But a careful examination,
either of the reports or of the treatise
embodied in the volume now before us,
will give the reader some ides of the good
service rendered by Messrs. Stevens &
Haynes to the profession.

There have been heretofore published
two editions of Sir John Kelynge's Crowl
Cases: the first in London in 1708, folio,
the second in iDublin in 1789, octavo.
The principal difference between the two
editions was the change of the title-page.

Sir John Kelyng was Chief Justice of
the King's Dlench. The cases are takeri
from, his own manuscript. It is said by
Sir Michael Foster that Lord Ilt flrst
published Sir John Kelynge's reports.
The edition as first published was preqeed-
cd by a certificate in the following form:

" We do allow and approve of the printing
and publishing the Reports and Cases in Pies1'
of the Crown, collected by the late Lord Chief
Justice Kelyiig, and three other modern casei
added thereto. -J. IIOLT. JOHN POWELL. LîT,
TLETON Rowys. H. GOULD."%

The folio edition contained, it is said,
an address from Lord Hoît to the reade'.

In a copy of the folio edition whicb
recently came into the possession of
Messrs. Stevens & Haynes, there waO
written, in an unknown hand, the follosv'
in(? note on the inargîn of the page con'
taining Lord Chief Justice llolt's addresO
to the reader:

" But flot al], for hie had collected more csSeO
and had two MS. collections of his own reporU
in ye Crown Law, aud these here printed are
the one MSS. (tho' flot ail, and most fitt to bd
printed for public use). Ye other M~SS.
some considerable cases in it (as his son,
John Keyling toid me), those of ye Ch.Ji
Keyling, or MSS. not here printed. I hle
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added in ye space in this book with reference to
yeplace where they should corne in, had theyeen here printed, .ao with what Printed and in

Ye 8pare paper wrote, make one of the MSS. "
The additional cases, iu which reference

'5 ere made, are published in this, the
last edition of Sir John Kelynge's iRe-
Ports. They are printed iu, red. ink, so as
to be distinguished fromn the cases first
Plblished. Their addition to the volume
lbas greatly increased, its value.

The addition of the treatise upon the
.law and proceedings iu cases of higli
treason, first anonymously published iu
1 793, gives stili more value to this rare
eoluime' Lt was originally published, by
the well-knowu king's printers, A. Strahan
anad WV. Woodfall. The name of the
aulthor lias neyer becu disclosed. is
Preface to the book coutains somne fine.
Passages. One is as follows :-" The
brightest jewel ini the Royal Diadem is
Iusti.e, and the fairest fiower is mercy.
The nlobleet attributs of the Sceptre is
PIlet'ogative, 'which i8 not, nor canuot be
lVested. iu the Crown for the purposes of
oPPression, but is continually exerted for
the good of the community. " And again,
"0 11e word of the press. The liberty of

thO Press is the palladium of the consti-
t4iO but its licentiouses s l Pandaras
bOx.the source of every evil. Factiouo
'laders have lu all ages called themselves
t4eoýle; they point out to, the multi-tude by virtue of this assumed authority
9tie'vances that exiat only in imagination
eI Promise those scenes of happineas
'hic-h eau neyer be the lot of the

Lnt 1 fot likely that there will be much
<c.ll for such a volume lu these days of
colititutional. liberty. But should occa-
Sj')I arise the crown prosecutor as wrell aý
Cottusel for the prisoner will find in this

lurnoe a complets vade mecurn of the
"Wofhigli treason and procoedings in

relation, thereto.

9WILLIA&M KELLYNGE'S REPORTS IN CH %N-
Cnlty IN TUEm 4TH AND 5TH YEÂRS 0F
(;BORGE II., DURING WHICH TIME LORD

1ýG WAS LORD IIIGH CITÂNÇELLOR;
A1ý)IN THE ]KING'S BENXCH, FROM THE
5T TO THE 8TH YEARS. 0F GEORGE

DURI.NL WRICH TIME LORDS RAY-
MODAND HARDWICKE WERE LORD
CIpJUSTICES 0F ENGLÂND. iRe-

PX"ited fromi the edition of 1764.

Londou: Stevens & Haynes, Bell Yard,
Temple Bar, 1873.
This haudsome volume 18 the siv.ýth of

Messrs. Stsvens & Haynes' series of rare
and valuable reprints of old reports.
There were only two editions of Kel-
lynge's reports publi-shed. The first in
1760, withoat the author's name. The
second lu 1764, folio, with seveuty addi-
tional cases. This, the third, is by far
the choicest edition published. The pubi-
lishers assure us that it lias been carefully
exarnined. before going to, press, and that
every case bas been verified.

The editor of Kellynge's Reports was
admitted a student of the Inner Temple
on 25th Juue, 1726, and was called to the
'bar ou l9th November, 1731. The volume
contains a very small proportion of equity
cases-not more thau oue-sixth. The
remaiuing cases are at common law.
As many of them are decisions of Lord
Hardwicke, the volume is sometimes
quoted as IlHardw.," and sometimes as
"icases King's Bencli, temp. Lord ard-
wicke." Lt is also quoted as "IRep. of
sel, cas. in Ch.;" occasionally it 18 cited
as Il. Kelynge, to distinguish it from
Kelynge's Crowu Cases, which are general-
ly quotsd as Tht or I Kelynge. Lt 18 said
that many of the cases were copied from,
the notss of Mr. Justice Guudry.

The editiou published in 1764, like
the one published in 1873, was published
in Bell Yard, Lincolu's Inn. The pub-
lisher of the edition of 1764 was "lJohn
Warrall, at the Dove, lu ýBell Yard, Lin-
coln's Inn." Lt was lie who issued folio
editions of Andrew's, Bunbury, Mosely,
Plowden, and Strange's Reports. He
also published in quarto an aucieut and
interesting dialogue concerning the ex-
chequer fromn two mauuscript volumes,
called the red book and the black book.
Lt was origyinaîly published iu Latin, and
contains an account of "lthe greatest
officers of the realm, their salaries, privil-
egps and exemptions." Lt 18 now more
than a century since these publications
were issued. The enterprize of Mr.
Warrall, considering the time ln which
lie lived, w'as noteworthy, thougli not
equal to that of meusrs. Stevens
& Haynes, who occupy premises neair
where Warrall published, iu the sniall but
well known lane called Bell Yard-
leading froini the Strand to Lincoln's Inn.
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LÂw SOCIETY-MICHAELMAs TERm, 1873.

\ \INC. ÏPORATED

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OSGOODE HALL, MICIIABLM.AS TERM, 37TH VICTORIA.

DURINO this Term, the following Gentlemen were
calied to the Degree of Barrister-at-Law:

No. 1270. MAXWELL D. FRASER.
RUJPERT ETitiECEIXE KINOSFORD.
JosEpii BENxJAMIN MCARTIIUR.
ROGER CONGER CLUTE.
CHIARLES OAKzs ZÂCCITEus EaM.ATIçoiR.

No. 1275. NATIIÂNIEL F. HAGLE.
Thse above siames are given as ou the roli, and not lu

~order of menit.

And the foilowiîsg geutlemen received Certificates of
Ituesa: M1AXWELL D. FRASER.

01EORGE B. GORDN. jWithout oral
HAMA:EL MADDEN DERocHE.( examination.
ClIARLES E. BARBER. )
EjuwARD HA.4RRY D. IIALL.
KssxsETII MACLEAN.
CUARLES OÀAZS Z. ERMATINGER.
HiNRY TilEoPîsîLUS W. ELLIS.
CHARLES BAGOT JACRES.

Ansd on Tuesday, thse iStis November, thse following
gentlemen were admitted. into the Society as Studeuts
of the Laws:

Unis'erèity Class.
RICHAÂRD W. Il. N. DAW8ON.
JouxN E. K. (IOURLAY.
F. M. MORSON.
ROBEUT SHIAW.
WILLIAM H. CULVER.
FRANK S. NI-GENT.
RoISEUT E. WVOOD.
Joîîn L. WIuITîse.
WVALTER BARWICK.
FRANcis MADILL.
ALEXANDER C. GÂLT.
JAMES H. 'MADDEN.
PETER L. PALMER.
CIIARLES L. FERGUSON.
RICHARD P. PALMER.
ALBERT A. F. WOOD.

Junior Class.
TREVELYAN RIDOUT.
JAMEs V. TEEýrZEL.
JOHNç ALEXANDER PALMER.
HARET DUDLEY GAMBLE.
GEFORoE EDGAR MILLAR.
LoREN,,zo UDOLPHîUS C. Tîyrs.
RALPII WINNINOTON KEEFER.
OLIVER RICHARD MACKLEM.
JAMES NORRîS WÂDDELL.
JAMEs RYMAL.
HENRY RYFRsoN HTARDY.
ROBERT CONOLLY MILLER.
E. SYDNET SMITIî.

Orde retl,Th at the divisioni of can'Ji<ates for admission on

thse Boolzs of the Society into three classes be abolished.
That a graduatein the Faculty of Arts in any University

lD fier Majesty's Donminion, empowered te grant such

degrees, shahl bç eîstitled. to admission upon giving a

Terms notice lu accordance with thse existling ruies, and

paylng thse prescribed fees, and preseuting to Convocation

his diploma or a proper certificat. of hi, having received
bis degre.

That ail other candidates for admission shall pasa 9
satisfactory examiuation upon the following subjects,
namely, (Latin) Horace, Odes Book 3 ; Virgil, AEneid,.
Book 6; Cvesar, Commentaries Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,.
Pro Miloîîe. (Mathematics) Arithnietic, Algebra to thf'
end of Quadratic Equations ; Euciid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outiines of Modern Geography, History of Engiand <W,
Douglas Haîuilton's) English Grammar and Composition.

That Articled Cierlss shahl pass a preiiminary examin-
ation upou the following subjects: -Czesar, Commentaries-
Books 5and 6 ; Arithmetic ;Euciid, Books 1. 2, and 3 ;
Outiues of Modern Geography, History of England (W.
Douglas Haniiltou's) Engliali Gramnmar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keeping.

That the subjects and books for the flist IntermediatO
Examination shall be:--Real Property, Willianms; Equity'
Smith's Waual ; Common Law, Smith's Manual ; Act-
respecting the Court of Chaucery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S. U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

That the subjects and books for the second Intermediate
Exansination be as foiiows :-Real Property, Leith'e
Blackstone, Greenwood on tihe Practice ýof Conveyancing
chapters on Agreements, Sales,- Purchases, Leases,
Mortgages, and IVils); Equity, Sneli's Treatise; Commin
Law, Broom*s Commuon Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statuteff
of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the books for thse final examination for atudentiF
at lasv, shahl be as foilows:

1. For Cal.-Blackstone Vol. iL, Leake on Contractl,
Watkins on Cons'eyancing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence.
Stephen. on Pieading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dart os)
Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor oit Evideuce, Byles on
Bis, the Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice ci'
the Courts.

2. For Caîl with Hlonours, in addition to the preceding.
-Russell on Crinmes, Broom's Legal Maxims, Lindley on)
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales,
Jarman o11 Wiils. Von Saviguy's Private International
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maiue's Ancieut Law.

That the subjects for the final examination of Articled
Clerks shall be as follows :-Leith's Blackstoue, Watkino5
on Conveyancing (9th ed.), Smithýs Mercantile Law,
Story's Eqnity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracts, thse
Statute Lawi, tise Pleadings assd Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for tise final exausinations are subjeet to re-
examination on thse subjeets of the Intermediate E%-
aminations. Ail other requisites for obtaining certificatel*
of fitness and for eall are eontinued.

That the Boolks for the Schoiarship Examinations shah
be as folioss-

18t year.-Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. i., Stephen OP1
Pieasling, Williams on Persoinal Property, Griffith's Ilv
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 43.

2nd îjear.-Williams on Real Property, Best on Evi,
dence, Smith on Contracts, Sneli's Treatise on Equit.Y.
the Registry Acts.

3rd ycar.-Reai Property Statutes relating to Ontarlo,
Stephen's Biackstone, Book V., Byles on Buis, Broom'P
Legal Maxims, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher .S0

Mortzages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, Il and 12.
4th year.-Smith's Real and Personai Property, Russeli

on Crimes, Camxuon Law Pleadingand Practice, Benjaml'
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' Equil
Pieading, Equity Pieading and Practice in this Provineê

Thsat no one who has been admitted, on thse books Of'
thse Society as a Studeut shahl b. required to pas preliay
imary examination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,#


